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Pragmatism:
An Old Name forSome
New Waysof Thinking?

JamesT. Kloppenberg
William
Jameswasstuck.Facingthepublication
ofPragmatism
in 1907,he had
to decidewhether
to stress
of hisphilosophy
thenovelty
or itscontinuity
with
earlier
ideas.Jamesjokedthatpragmatism
wouldlaunch"something
quitelike
theprotestant
reformation"
and predicted
thatit wouldbe "thephilosophy
of
thefuture."
Yethe alsobelieved
thathe andhisfellow
pragmatists
werebuilding
on a foundation
laid byphilosophers
fromSocrates
to theBritish
empiricists.
To
softenthe blowhe was aboutto deliver,
JamesdedicatedPragmatism
to the
ofthevenerated
Millandaddedthesubtitle
A NewName
memory
JohnStuart
restrain
those
forSomeOld WaysofThinking,
hopingthatsucha pedigree
might
inclined
As myinversion
to denouncehisprogeny.
ofJames's
subtitle
suggests,
a historian
seekingto analyzeand explainthe current
revivalof pragmatism
confronts
resurthesamequestion
Jamesfaced:Havecontemporary
pragmatists
orrejected
rectedtheideasofearlierthinkers
butthename?'
everything
Thereturn
ofpragmatism
issomething
ofa surprise.
WhenDavidA. Hollinger
in theJournal
in 1980,
recounted
thecareerofpragmatism
ofAmerican
History
he notedthatpragmatism
fromAmerican
had all but vanished
historiography
duringthepreviousthreedecades.In 1950,Hollinger
recalled,HenrySteele
of
"almostthe officialphilosophy
Commagerhad proclaimedpragmatism
America";
by1980,in Hollinger's
judgment,
commentators
on American
culture
had learnedto get alongjust finewithoutit. "If pragmatism
has a future,"
"itwillprobably
lookverydifferent
fromitspast,and the
Hollinger
concluded,
twomaynotevensharea name."Yet pragmatism
todayis notonlyaliveand
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well, it is ubiquitous.2 References
to pragmatism
occurwithdizzyingfrequency
fromphilosophy
to socialscience,fromthestudyofliterature
to thatof ethnicity,
fromfeminism
to legal theory.As Hollingerpredicted,muchof thispragmatism
looksverydifferent
fromthe originalversion.Some postmodernists
are attracted
to pragmatism
becauseit offers
a devastating
critiqueof all philosophicalfoundaa wide-ranging
tionsand justifies
linguistic
skepticism
againstall claimsofobjectivity,consensus,and truth.So conceived,as a speciesofpostmodernism
ratherthan
as an updatedversionof the quest fortruththatJamesidentified
withSocrates
and Mill,pragmatism
has indeedbecomean old namefornewwaysofthinking.
In thisessayI advancethreearguments:
First,theearlypragmatists
emphasized
'experience,"whereassomecontemporary
and critics
whohavetaken
philosophers
"thelinguisticturn"are uneasywiththatconcept.Second,the earlypragmatists
believedtheirphilosophical
ideashad particular
ethicaland politicalconsequences,
whereassome contemporary
thinkers
who call themselves
pragmatists
considerit
merelya methodof analysis.Third,the currentcontroversy
about pragmatism
mattersprofoundly
to historians.At stakeis not merelythe historicalmeaning
of early-twentieth-century
pragmatism,
important
as thatissueis forintellectual
in contemporary
history.
Loomingevenlargerforhistorians
debatesaboutpragmatismare implicitquestionsabout ourpracticeof historical
scholarship.
Two rival
are
the
camps struggling
over legacyofpragmatism.
Early-twentieth-century
pragmatistsenvisioneda modernistdiscourseof democraticdeliberationin which
ofinquirytestedhypotheses
communities
in orderto solveproblems;suchcontemas RichardJ.
Bernstein
porary
pragmatists
and HilaryPutnamsustainthattradition.
suchas RichardRortyand StanleyFishpresentpragmatism
Othercontemporaries
as a postmodernist
discourseofcriticalcommentary
thatdeniesthatwe can escape
the conventions
and contingencies
of languagein orderto connectwitha world
of experienceoutsidetexts,let alone solveproblemsin thatworld.Connecting
withexperience
is precisely
whatwe historians
attemptto do. Thesecontroversies
overpragmatism
old and newarethustieddirectly
to thelegitimacy
ofourpractice
in studyingthe past and to the claimsof our community
of inquiryabout the
significance
of the past forthe present.
Experienceand Language
The earlypragmatists
soughtto reorient
philosophyawayfrominterminable
and
fruitless
debatesby insistingthatideas should be testedin practice.As partof
theiroverallcommitment
toproblemsolving,theirconception
ofexperience
linked
the philosophiesof WilliamJamesand JohnDewey, the pragmatists
who most
influencedAmericancultureduringthe firsthalf of the twentieth
powerfully
2 David A. Hollinger,"The Problemof Pragmatism
in AmericanHistory,"Journal
of AmericanHistory,67
(June 1980),88, 107. FiveyearslaterHollingercheerfully
admittedthathis obituaryhad been premature.See
David A. Hollinger,In theAmericanProvince:Studiesin theHistory
and Historiography
ofIdeas (Bloomington,
1985), 23, 25, 43. A splendidsurveyis RichardJ.Bernstein,
"The Resurgence
of Pragmatism,"
SocialResearch,
59 (Winter1992), 813-40.
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century.3
What did Jamesand Dewey mean by experience?Both rejectedthe
dualisms-the separationof the mind fromthe body,and of the subjectfrom
the object-that had dividedidealistsfromempiricists
sinceRene Descartesand
JohnLocke.Theywereequallyscornful
ofnineteenth-century
idealists'infatuation
withintrospection
and positivists'
reduction
ofall philosophical
questionsto matter
and motion.Insteadtheypreferred
othermetaphorssuch as "field"or "stream"
or ''circuit"to suggestthe continuity
and meaningfulness
of consciousness
that
had eluded bothempiricists
and rationalists;
their"radicalempiricism"
restedon
theirrevisedconceptofconsciousness.
Immediateexperience
asJamesand Dewey
conceivedof it is alwaysrelational(it neverexistsin the abstractor in isolation
froma worldcontaining
bothotherpersonsand concrete
realities,
as did Descartes's
rationalist
cogito),creative(it nevermerelyregisters
sensedata passively,as did
Locke'sempiricist
tabularasa),and imbuedwithhistorically
specific
culturalvalues
(it is never"human"or universal,butalwayspersonaland particular).
Pragmatists
distrusted
all formsof foundationalism,
all attemptsto establishphilosophyon
unchanginga priori postulates.Ratherthangroundingvaluesin the bedrockof
timelessabsolutes,theyurgedus to evaluateall of our beliefs-philosophical,
scientific,
religious,ethical,and political- beforethetesttheyconsidered
themost
demandingof all: our experienceas social and historicalbeings.4
The earlypragmatists'
conceptionof testingthe truthof ideas in experience
igniteda firestormof controversy
thatcontinuesto rage. Philosopherssuch as
Bertrand
Russell,GeorgeSantayana,
JosiahRoyce,and Arthur
Lovejoyimmediately
James.Culturalcriticssuchas RandolphBourne,Van WyckBrooks,and
targeted
LewisMumfordand partisansof naturallaw such as (the erstwhile
pragmatist)
WalterLippmannand MortimerAdler laterwentafterDewey, as did Marxists
suchas TheodorAdornoand MaxHorkheimer.
All thesecritics
chargedpragmatists
withelevatingexpedient,novel,narrowly
and techindividualistic,
instrumental,
nocraticconsiderations
above truthand goodnessas revealedbyphilosophy,art,
or theology.5
3 In thisessayI will concentrate
on WilliamJamesand JohnDeweyinsteadof CharlesSandersPeircefor
two reasons.First,Peirceexplainedin 1904 that he "invented"pragmatism"to expressa certainmaximof
logic . . . forthe analysisof concepts"ratherthan "sensation"and groundedit on "an elaboratestudyof the
and semioticians,
analyticphilosophers
natureofsigns."FortheprecisereasonwhyPeirce'sideashaveinfluenced
his workis less pertinenthere. See H. S. Thayer,Meaningand Action: A CriticalHistoryof Pragmatism
of workon Peirceis beyondthe scope of
(Indianapolis,1981), 493-94. Second, discussingthe recenttorrent
on Semioticby Charles
thisessay.For a fineintroduction,
see JamesHoopes, ed., Peirceon Signs: Writings
SandersPeirce(Chapel Hill, 1991); on Peirce'storturedlife see JosephBrent,CharlesSandersPeirce:A Life
(Bloomington,1993); and on his philosophyof science,see C. F. Delaney,Science,Knowledge,and Mind: A
Studyin the Philosophyof C. S. Peirce(NotreDame, 1993).
4 On James'sconceptof immediateexperience,
see JamesM. Edie, WilliamJamesand Phenomenology
are Perry,Thoughtand Character
of WilliamJames;and GeraldE.
(Bloomington,1987); morecomprehensive
Myers,WilliamJames:His Lifeand Thought(New Haven, 1986). On Dewey'slifeand thought,see RobertB.
Westbrook,
JohnDeweyand AmericanDemocracy(Ithaca, 1991); on qualitativeissuesin Dewey'sphilosophy,
see JamesGouinlock,JohnDewey'sPhilosophyof Value (New York, 1972).
Modernismand
is inJohnPatrickDiggins,The Promiseof Pragmatism:
s A compilationof thesecriticisms
and I areunpersuaded
theCrisisofKnowledgeandAuthority
(Chicago,1994).JamesHoopes,RobertWestbrook,
of pragmatism.For our explanationsand Diggins'sresponse,see JamesHoopes,
by Diggins'sinterpretation
"Peirce'sCommunity
of Signs:The PathUntakenin AmericanSocialThought,"IntellectualHistoryNewsletter,
of Evidenceand the Boundariesof Interpretation,"
17 (1995), 3-6; JamesT. Kloppenberg,"The Authority
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stung,it sharpenedJames'sand Dewey'sformulations
Muchas suchcriticism
notablyJames'sThe Meaningof Truth
of theirideas. Some of theirbestwriting,
and Nature(1925), camein responsetotheircritics.
(1909) andDewey'sExperience
and
enthusiasm
postmodernists'
revealwhysomecontemporary
Theirclarifications
at Jamesand Dewey.In
scornare misdirected
traditionalists'
somecontemporary
in advance.
Jameshad triedto head offsome misunderstandings
Pragmatism
to see how anyonecould accusehim
Lookingbackat his argument,it is difficult
truthwithwhateverit is convenientto believe.He specified"our
of identifying
dutyto agree withreality"and expressedexasperationat his critics'"favorite
-"persons whothinkthatbysayingwhatever
pragmatists
formulafordescribing"
requireyoufindit pleasantto sayand callingit truthyoufulfileverypragmatistic
morethan
Jamesprotested:"Pentin, as the pragmatist
ment."To the contrary,
squeezed
anyoneelseseeshimselfto be, betweenthewholebodyoffundedtruths
so
well as
who
of
sense
about
him,
of
the
world
the
coercions
the
and
past
from
ofobjectivecontrolunderwhichourmindsperform
he feelstheimmensepressure
theiroperations?"6
When his criticscontinuedto accusehim of counselinghis readersto believe
JamesrespondedbywritingThe Meaning
anyfictiontheymightfindexpedient,
in whichone mightinvokethe
of Truth.Therehe specifiedthe circumstances
any
pragmatictestof truthand clarifiedthe conditionsnecessaryforverifying
to what
it mustcorrespond
First,and fundamentally,
pragmatically.
proposition
is knownfromexperienceabout the naturalworld. The followingapparently
-and someof
unambiguoussentencehas escapedthe attentionofJames'scritics
his contemporary
champions:"The notionof a realityindependentof . . . us,
definition
liesat the base ofthepragmatist
socialexperience,
takenfromordinary
realist,"Jamesexplainedthathe
of truth."Callinghimselfan "epistemological
simplytook forgrantedthe existenceof that independentrealityand did not
Second,
orimportant.
interesting
existence
philosophically
itsindependent
consider
withtheindividumustbe consistent
true,a proposition
tobe judgedpragmatically
theseveretestofexperience.
beliefs,beliefsthathad withstood
al's stockofexisting
wishfulthinking.Finally,a
rule
out
simpleminded
would
That,Jamesfeltsure,
thosetwoconditions
trueif it fulfills
statement
maybe consideredpragmatically
to Jamesa perfectillustration
Religiousfaithrepresented
and yieldssatisfaction.
in the absenceof
fortestingtruthclaimspragmatically:
terrain
oftheappropriate
forbelievers.7
of
faith
the
consequences
relevant
James
judged
evidence,
irrefutable
of Evidenceand the Boundariesof Interpretation,"
17 (1995), 3-6; JamesT. Kloppenberg,"The Authority
of Pragmatism,"ibid., 16-24; and John PatrickDiggins,
ibid., 7-15; RobertWestbrook,"The Authority
and the Historians,"ibid., 25-30. On criticswho valued the capacitiesof creativeindividuals
"Pragmatism
of discourseand socialjustice,see CaseyNelson Blake,Beloved
concernswithcommunities
above pragmatists'
ofRandolphBourne,Van WyckBrooks,WaldoFrank,and LewisMumford
The CulturalCriticism
Community:
(Chapel Hill, 1990). On WalterLippmannand MortimerAdler, see Edward A. PurcellJr., The Crisisof
Ky., 1973). On TheodorAdorno
andthe Problemof Value(Lexington,
Naturalism
DemocraticTheory:Scientific
Schooland the
see MartinJay,The DialecticalImagination:A Historyof the Frankfurt
and Max Horkheimer,
Instituteof Social Research,1923-1950 (Boston,1973).
111-12.
6James,Pragmatism,
James,The Meaningof Truth(1909; Cambridge,Mass., 1975), 117, 106, 126-28.
7 William
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Dewey,whoseproddinghad helped spurJamesto refinehis position,likewise
his long careerthatwe shouldconceiveof all our knowledge
arguedthroughout
as hypotheses
to be testedin experience.
At thecoreofJames'sand Dewey'spragmatism
was experienceconceived,not
as introspection,
but as theintersection
of theconsciousselfwiththeworld.They
conceivedof knowingsubjectsas embodimentsof reason,emotion,and values,
and theyemphasizedthe inadequacyof philosophers'attemptsto freeze,split
the dynamiccontinuities
apart,and compartmentalize
and multipledimensions
of lifeas we live it. Theyconceivedof individualsas alwaysenmeshedin social
conditions,yet selectingwhat to attendto fromthe multiplicity
of conscious
experience,
and makinghistory
bymakingchoices.Theyconceivedof experience
as intrinsically
and irreducibly
meaningful,and theyinsistedthatits meanings
werenot predetermined
or deduciblefromany all-encompassing
pattern.They
arguedthatmeaningsemergeas culturestesttheirvaluesin practiceand thatwe
encounterexpressions
of thosemeaningsin the historical
record.
Languagewas thuscrucialforunderstanding
the experienceof others,but for
Jamesand Deweylanguagewasonlyone important
partofa richer,broaderrange
thatincludedinterpersonal,
aesthetic,spiritual,religious,and otherprelinguistic
ornonlinguistic
forms
ofexperience.
Moreover,
theyrealizedthatlanguagenotonly
feedstheimaginationbutalso placesconstraints
on understanding
a
byspecifying
Jameswrote,"All truththusgets
particularrangeof meanings.In Pragmatism,
verballybuiltout, storedup, and made availableforeveryone.Hence, we must
talkconsistently,
Jamesappreciated
justas we mustthinkconsistently."
Although
of signifiers,
he drewthe following
whatis now characterized
as the arbitrariness
noteworthy
conclusion:"Namesare arbitrary,
but once understoodtheymustbe
kept to. We mustn'tnow call Abel 'Cain' or Cain 'Abel.' If we do, we ungear
ourselvesfromthe whole book of Genesis,and fromall its connexionswiththe
universeof speechand factdown to the presenttime." We cannottestevery
of others.Yet we neverproposition
ourselvesor enterthe immediateexperience
and
thelesshave accessto verifiable
historicalknowledge,even if onlyindirectly
throughlanguage."As trueas past timeitselfwas, so truewasJuliusCaesar,so
all in theirproperdatesand settings.That past
truewereantediluvianmonsters,
timeitselfwas,is guaranteedbyitscoherencewitheverything
that'spresent.True
as thepresentis thepastwas also."8When dealingwithverifiable
data, whether
we place each datumin theweb of evidence
about Caesarsor about ceratopsians,
we humanshavebeen spinningforcenturies.Evenwhenconsidering
unverifiable
narratives
suchas Genesis,we risklosingthecoherencethatmakescommunication
possibleunlesswe preservemeaningswithinour web of culturalmemory.
oftheimportance
ofsymbols
and theindispensDeweysharedthatappreciation
"All discourse,oralor written,"
he conceded
abilityof commonunderstandings.
in Experience
theone thatsaysthem."But
and Nature,"saysthingsthatsurprise
not impossible.Conversation
understoodas
thatmakescommunication
difficult,
8

James,Pragmatism,
102-3.
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one to another,but meaningsmaybe sharedbymeansofsigns";eventually
such
"a conjoiningactivity
sharingconverts
intoa community
ofinterest
and endeavor."
Deweyacknowledged
the challengeof suchcommunication:
"mutualinterest
in
sharedmeanings"doesnotemerge"allat onceorcompletely."
LikeJames,
however,
Deweyemphasizedthatsuchcommunication
can yieldprovisional
understandings
ofthepast,itsmeaningsforthepresent,and itsrolein theformulation
ofshared
in
socialaspirations.ForDewey,dialoguebetweenindividuals community,
with
its "directgive and take," providedthe model forsuch communication:"the
in immediateintercourse
wingedwordsofconversation
havea vitalimportlacking
in the fixedand frozenwordsof written
speech."9
Dewey realized that the conceptof experiencecaused difficulties
formany
analyticphilosophers,
whodefinedphilosophy
as thestudyof languageand logic,
he clungto it to theend ofhislife.Deweytoyedwith
but despitetheircriticism,
exchangingthe word"experience"for"culture"as late as 1951, but in the end
he refused:"we need a cautionary
and directive
word,likeexperience,
to remind
us thattheworldwhichis lived,suffered
and enjoyedas wellas logicallythought
10In short,thepragmatic
of,hasthelastwordin all humaninquiriesand surmises."
ofJamesand Dewey was a profoundly
sensibility
historicalsensibility.
Listingsome of the thinkers
who alignedthemselves
withJamesand Dewey
their
enormous
such
as
suggests
impact.Sociologists
GeorgeHerbertMead, legal
theorists
such as OliverWendell HolmesJr.and Louis D. Brandeis,economists
such as RichardT. Ely, politicaltheoristssuch as HerbertCroly,theologians
suchas WalterRauschenbusch
and ReinholdNiebuhr,foundersof the National
Associationforthe Advancementof ColoredPeople such as W. E. B. Du Bois
suchasJaneAddamsandJessieTaft
and WilliamEnglishWalling,and feminists
all derivedfrompragmatism
a conceptionof experienceand a wayof thinking
aboutabstractand concreteproblemsthatorientedthemto historical
analysisand
awayfrominheriteddogmas.Those who lookedto philosophyand socialscience
forsolid,permanent
foundpragmatism
and unattractive.
principles
disappointing
But manyof thosewhosharedthebeliefofJamesand Deweythattheshiftfrom
absolutesto the testof experiencemightencourageindependentthinkingand
decisionmakingendorsedpragmatism
democratic
becauseit unsettledtraditional
thatswallowed
waysof thinkingwithoutsinkinginto the morassof subjectivism
lifeline
someturn-of-the-century
Nietzsche.The steadying
rebels,suchas Friedrich
or selfof experiencepreventedpragmatists
fromslidinginto fantasy,cynicism,
indulgence.
As the ripplespragmatism
sentacrossAmericanthoughtextendedwiderand
widerduringthe earlytwentiethcentury,theymet-and eventuallyweresubwavescomingfromotherdirections.
mergedby-more powerful
Amongthemost
to thenatural
ofthesewasenthusiasm
forthecertainty
important
widelyattributed
admission
sciences,whichstood in sharpcontrastto the pragmatists'
forthright
9JohnDewey,Experience
and Nature,inJohnDewey,The LaterWorks,1925-1953,ed. Jo Ann Boydston
(17 vols., Carbondale,1981-1990), I, 152; JohnDewey, The Publicand Its Problems,ibid., II, 330-31.
10Dewey,Experienceand Nature,appendix2 (1951), 372.
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ofuncertainty.
in psychology,
Behaviorists
sociology,
and politicalscienceadopted
Dewey'senthusiasmfortestinghypothesesbut jettisonedhis concernwiththe
"
qualitativedimensionsof experienceand inquiryin the humansciences.
Philosophers
turnedincreasingly
towardthe modelsprovidedby mathematics
and physicalscience,a trendalreadyunderwaybeforeEuropeanemigresbegan
in the UnitedStatesin the 1930s. The emigres'quest forprecisionand
arriving
theirimpatiencewithpragmatism
combinedto transform
Americanphilosophy
departments
thestudyoflanguageand logicandmarginalizingJames's
byelevating
and Dewey's concernswith epistemology,
ethics,and politicalphilosophy.A
tomasterthelogicalpositivism
disciplinescurrying
ofRudolfCarnap,whichsought
to rid philosophyof all questionsthatcould not be answeredthroughscientific
verification,
had littleinterestin the earlypragmatists'
attachment
to immediate
experienceand theirdemocratic
reformist
sensibilities.
Deweyhad describedthe
thatlaunchedtheanalyticphilosophy
writings
whichsoughtto reduce
movement,
philosophyto propositional
logic, as "an affront
to the common-sense
worldof
action,appreciation,
and affection."
The workoftheBritish
philosophers
Bertrand
Russelland G. E. Moore, Dewey wrote,threatenedto "land philosophyin a
likeuntoscholasticism."
formalism
Jameshad urgedRussellto "saygood-byeto
mathematical
logicif youwishto preserveyourrelationswithconcreterealities!"
But manymidcentury
Americanphilosopherspreferred
Carnap and Russellto
"commonsense"and "concreterealities";theysharedRussell'slong-standing
conThe new breedof analyticphilosophers
temptforpragmatism.
shunnedhistory,
shiftedtowardtechnicaldiscourse,and judged meaninglessall propositions
that
couldnotbe verified
byscientific
wroteaboutreligious
procedures.James
experience
and Deweyaboutaesthetics,
ethics,and politicsin thehope ofhelpingphilosophy
escape sucha narrowly
restricted
role.'2
Developmentswithinthepragmatist
campalso made it increasingly
vulnerable
to suchattacks.In the 1930sand 1940ssome championsof pragmatism
triedto
popularizetheideas ofJamesand Deweybysimplifying
themformassconsumption.WhereasJamesand Deweyhad urgedtheirreadersto thinkcritically
about
theirown experienceand to take responsibility
forshapingtheirculture,such
writers
as Will Durant,IrwinEdman,HoraceKallen,MaxOtto,HarryOverstreet,
John HermanRandall, and Thomas VernorSmithmade available versionsof
pragmatism
thatsimplyendorsedthe rough-and-ready
democratic
sentiments
of
most middle-classAmericans.Such efforts
did littleto bolsterthe prestigeof
in Americansocialscience,see DorothyRoss,The Originsof AmericanSocial
" On thetriumphofscientism
Science(Cambridge,Eng., 1991), 390-470.
12 On the relationbetweenscientism
and the transformation
of philosphy,see Daniel J. Wilson,Science,
Community,
and the Transformation
of AmericanPhilosophy,1860-1930 (Chicago, 1990); and LaurenceC.
Smith,Behaviorismand Logical Positivism:A Reassessmentof the Alliance (Stanford,1986). For Dewey's
judgmentof Bertrand
Russelland G. E. Moore,seeJohnDewey,Essaysin Experimental
Logic,inJohnDewey,
The Middle Works,1899-1924,ed. Jo Ann Boydston(15 vols., Carbondale,1976-1983),X, 357-58. William
Jamesto Bertrand
Russell,Oct. 4, 1908,inJames,Meaningof Truth,299-300. Russell'sjibe appeardin Bertrand
Russell,"Dewey'sNew Logic,"in The PhilosophyofJohnDewey,ed. Paul A. Schilpp(1939; New York,1951),
135-56. On thisvolume,see Westbrook,
JohnDewey and AmericanDemocracy,496-500.
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pragmatism
amongprofessional
philosophers
orotherAmericanintellectuals
aspiring to scientific
precisionratherthan democraticdeliberation.'3
AfterDeweydied in 1952, his ideas fadedquicklyintothe background.Even
thoughone of the mostprominentthinkers
of the post-WorldWar II period,
ReinholdNiebuhr,sharedmanyof Dewey's,and especiallyJames's,ideas, his
critiqueof Dewey'soptimismhelped discreditpragmatism
as too sunnyminded
forseriousintellectuals.As RichardRortyhas put it, pragmatism
was crushed
in theologyor
between"theupperand the nethermillstones":a revivedinterest
existentialism
forsome, the "hard-edgedempiricism"
of Carnapforothers.For
reasonsreflecting
changeswithinphilosophyand in the broaderculture,then,
Americanintellectuals
duringthe 1950sand 1960seitherforgotaboutpragmatism
or, as Hollingerput it, learnedto get along withoutit. That is no longertrue.
of pragmatism
thecomplexcultural
Explainingtheresurgence
requiressketching
14
changesthatclearedthe groundand made possibleits return.
Firstthe claimsto objectivity
of the naturalsciences,whichhad intimidated
humanistswhiletheyinspiredphilosophers
and socialscientists,
wererockedby
in thistransformation
the historicist
analysisofThomasKuhn, whosesignificance
to overestimate.
hatched
is difficult
Manyof the schemesforsocial engineering
forscienceled to resultsthatrangedfromdisappointing
by enthusiasts
(the War
on Poverty)
to disastrous
(thewarin Vietnam),as boththefindings
ofresearchers
and theirapplicationtosocialproblemswereshownto be groundedin questionable
notionof value neutrality,
assumptions
and, despitethe scientists'
susceptibleto
forideologicalpurposes."1Thensocialscientists
appropriation
beganto admitwhat
oftheGeisteswissenschaften
pragmatists
and suchpractitioners
(humansciences)as
BecausehumanexperiWilhelmDiltheyhad knownsincethenineteenth
century:
notonlyexpression
enceis meaningful,
but also behaviorrequires
understanding
the
of
whichindividuals
interpreting complexand shifting
systems symbolsthrough
encounterthe worldand with whichtheytryto cope with it. Meaningsand
intentions
changeovertimeand acrosscultures;as thatrealizationspread,hopes
of findinga universallogicor a generalscienceof social organizationfaded. In
to
theirplace emergedhermeneutics,
whichrelieson methodsof interpretation
to generaterules
ofhistorical
and forgoesefforts
achieveunderstanding
experience
of transhistorical
human behavior.
13 GeorgeCotkin,"Middle-Ground
The Popularizationof Philosophyin AmericanCulture,"
Pragmatists:
JournaloftheHistoryofIdeas, 55 (April1994), 283-302. On Will Durant,seeJoanShelleyRubin,TheMaking
of MiddlebrowCulture(Chapel Hill, 1992).
14 See RichardWightmanFox, ReinholdNiebuhr:A Biography(New York, 1985); and Daniel F. Rice,
without
ReinholdNiebuhrandJohnDewey:An AmericanOdyssey(Albany,1993). RichardRorty,"Pragmatism
Relativism,
and Truth(New York,1991),
Method,"in RichardRorty,PhilosophicalPapers,vol. I: Objectivity,
and towardanalyticphilosophy
awayfrompragmatism
64. On the shiftof Americanphilosophydepartments
see HilaryPutnam,Reason, Truth,and History(New York, 1981), 103-26; Bernstein,
and logicalpositivism,
in Encyclopediaof the
David Depew, "Philosophy,"
815-17; and a fineoverview,
of Pragmatism,"
"Resurgence
UnitedStatesin the TwentiethCentury,ed. StanleyKutler(4 vols., New York, 1996), IV, 1635-63.
1I ThomasS. Kuhn, TheStructure
ReconRevolutions
(Chicago,1962); Paul Hoyningen-Huene,
ofScientific
Revolutions:ThomasS. Kuhn'sPhilosophyof Science,trans.AlexanderT. Levine(Chicago,
structing
Scientific
1993). On theuses of socialsciencein publicpolicy,see`EllenHerman,The RomanceofAmericanPsychology:
PoliticalCulturein the Age of Experts(Berkeley,1995).
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came an influentialband of
Marchingbehind the bannerof hermeneutics
in the humansciences:
objectivity
scholarswho challengedthe ideal of scientific
Geertz,CharlesTaylor,AnthonyGiddens,Paul Ricoeur,
PeterWinch,Clifford
HabermasMichelFoucault,JacquesDerrida,Hans-GeorgGadamer,andJUrgen
of
interpretagospel
on
a
revolutionary
variations
new
saints
proclaiming
a
litanyof
philosophers,
languagethandidthosenaturalscientists,
tion.Theyspokea different
Insteadoftimeless
whosoughtto escapetheclutterofhistory.
and socialscientists
incommensuraparadigmshifts,
torevolutionary
andtruth,theyreferred
principles
of thickdescription,
competingcommunities
ble formsof life,the complexities
oftexts,the
undecidability
ofknowledge,theuniversal
ofdiscourse,
archaeologies
ofprejudices,and thecolonizationof lifeworldsbyan omnivorous
inescapability
16
technostructure.

placedhimselfwithin
onlyHabermasexplicitly
Althoughamongthesethinkers
the pragmatictradition,AmericansfamiliarwithJamesand Dewey noted the
critiquesof the sciencesand socialsciences
similarities
betweenrecenthistoricist
manyofwhom
As theworkof thesethinkers,
and thoseof the earlypragmatists.
undertherubric
and evenmisleadingly)
(unhelpfully
wereoftengroupedtogether
manyscholarsbegan to move
influential,
becameincreasingly
"postmodernist,"
awayfromthe model of the naturalsciencesand towardformsof analysismore
mostnotablytowardpragmatism."7
and history,
congenialto hermeneutics
thought,
ofthosebroadchangesinAmerican
Despitetheundeniableimportance
workdone bythe
of pragmatism
is largelydue to the remarkable
theresurgence
has had
Trojanhorseof analyticphilosophy,RichardRorty.Rorty'shistoricism
suchexplosiveforcebecausehe attackedthe citadelof philosophyfromwithin.
Troublingas was his insistencethatphilosophycould neverattainthe scientific
wasRorty's
equally
yearnedfor,evenmoreunnerving
statusanalyticphilosophers
bluntjudgmentthatthegrailof objectiveknowledgewouldlikewisecontinueto
hiscredenestablished
eludethenaturalsciencesand thesocialsciences.Rortyfirst
tialswithpapersdiscussingstandardtopicsin the analytictradition.But in his
within
to TheLinguisticTurn(1967), he suggestedthattheconflicts
introduction
philosophyand
analyticphilosophy(betweenJ. L. Austin'sordinary-language
Carnap'slogicalpositivism,forexample)wereso fundamentalthat theycould
not be resolved,thussubtlychallengingthe idea of progressin problemsolving
thatanalyticphilosopherstookforgranted.'8
Over the nextdecade Rortybroadenedhis focusand sharpenedhis critique.
themin thediscourse
madebyJames
andDeweybutpresenting
Echoingarguments
he insistedin Philosophyand theMirrorofNature(1979)
ofanalyticphilosophy,
theoryof truth,
thatproblemssuch as mind-bodydualism,the correspondence
16
of Social and PoliticalTheory(New York, 1976); FredR.
See RichardJ. Bernstein,The Restructuring
and SocialInquiry(NotreDame, 1977); and Quentin
eds., Understanding
Dallmayrand ThomasA. McCarthy,
Skinner,ed., The Returnof Grand Theoryin the Human Sciences(Cambridge,Eng., 1985).
17 On thesechanges
seeJohnRajchmanand CornelWest,eds.,Post-Analytic
inphilosophy
andpoliticaltheory,
Philosophy(New York, 1985); and David Held, ed., PoliticalTheoryToday(Stanford,1991).
18 RichardRorty,
ed., The LinguisticTurn:RecentEssaysin PhilosophicalMethod(Chicago, 1967).
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theoriesofknowledgeand theoriesoflanguage,and ultimately
theentireconceptionofa systematic
philosophy
devotedtofinding
foundations
forobjectiveknowledgeall restedon misconceptions.
He urgedhisfellowphilosophers
tomove"from
epistemology
to hermeneutics"
and to practice"philosophywithoutmirrors,"
embracing
interpretation
and surrendering
thevainhopethattheirwritings
might
reflectthe worldas it reallyis. Systematic
accurately
philosophers,
such as John
Locke,ImmanuelKant, and RudolfCarnap,who soughta scienceof knowledge
thatwould discloseobjectivetruth,shouldgivewayto "edifying
philosophers,"
suchasJamesand Dewey,whowouldcontribute
to the"conversation
oftheWest"
withoutpromisingresultsphilosophywould neverbe able to deliver.Although
othershad begun to offervariationson thisthemeof "historicist
undoing,"to
use Ian Hacking'sphraseforit, Rorty's
assaultseemedespeciallydramaticbecause
it held out no alternative
solutions.19
In Consequences
ofPragmatism
(1982), Rorty
defendedhisheretical
historicism.
We must admit that "thereis nothingdeep down inside us exceptwhat we
haveput thereourselves";our mostcherishedstandardsand practicesaremerely
conventions.Science,Rortyconcludedwiththe provocativebluntnessthathas
is only"one genreof literature";
becomehis trademark,
all efforts
to findsolid,
unchanging
knowledgeare futile.20
Rortyhimselfrealizedthattherewas littlein
theseclaimsthatwas completelynew. But because enthusiasmforsciencehad
thehistoricism
of earlierpragmatists,
overshadowed
and becauseAnglo-American
philosophersin particularhad marcheddown a road marked"truth"only to
findJamesand Dewey waitingtherefor them,Rorty'srevivalof pragmatism
seemedrevolutionary.
whoassailedhimas a relativist,
Againstcritics
Rortyrespondedthatthenotion
of relativism
itselfbecomesincoherent
whenwe appreciatethe contingent
status
of all our knowledge.Fromhis perspective,
thereis nothingfor"truth"to be
relativeto exceptour tradition,our purposes,and our linguisticconventions.
a calmacceptanceofourconditionbecomes
Whenwehavecometothatrealization,
neitherdoes it threatenthe
cannotofferobjectivity,
possible.Whilepragmatism
of civilization.
moodwasdownsurvival
as hismessagewas,Rorty's
Revolutionary
"thechiefgloryofourcountry's
intellecrightupbeat.He proclaimedpragmatism
tualtradition"
and notedthatJamesand Dewey,althoughaskingus to surrender
19 Richard
ed., Reading
Rorty,
Philosophy
andthe Mirror
ofNature(Princeton,1979). See Alan Malachowski,
Rorty:CriticalResponsesto Philosophyand the Mirrorof Nature(Cambridge,Mass., 1990); and HermanJ.
for
Saatkamp,ed., Rortyand Pragmatism
(Nashville,1995). Ian Hacking,"Two Kinds of 'New Historicism'
Philosophers,"
in Historyand. . .: Historieswithinthe Human Sciences,ed. Ralph Cohen and MichaelS.
Roth(Charlottesville,
and "historicist"
continueto baffle
1995), 296-318. The veryusefulwords"historicism"
of scienceKarl
somehistorians,
probablydue to theiralmostoppositemeaningsin theworkof the philosopher
to designate(and denigrate)anytheory
Popperand in contemporary
criticaldiscourse.Popperused "historicism"
scientific
(such as Marxism)thatpurportsto predictthe futurecourseof humaneventsaccordingto ostensibly
as "the theorythatsocial and culturalphenomenaare
laws. Morerecentcommentators
understandhistoricism
historically
determinedand that each period in historyhas its own valuesthat are not directlyapplicableto
otherepochs.In philosophythatimpliesthatphilosophicalissuesfindtheirplace, importance,
and definition
in a specificculturalmilieu.That is certainly
Rorty'sopinion."Ibid., 298.
20 Rorty,
Essays,
Philosophyand the Mirrorof Nature,392; RichardRorty,Consequencesof Pragmatism:
1972-1980(Minneapolis,1982), xl, xliii.
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all commitments
and all communities.
Press.
CourtesyCambridgeUniversity

Cartesianquest forcertainty,
"neverthelesswrote,as Nietzscheand
cthneurotic
did not, "in a spiritof social hope.""
Heidegger
Surprisingly,
given the ardentoppositionto dualism that Rortyshareswith
he hassubstituted
a newdichotomy
JinesandDewey,on theconceptofexperience
Nt thoseJamesand Dewey attacked.Demonstrating
the distancebetweenhis
viewandtheirshas becomeconsiderably
easierthanksto theappearanceofRorty's
between
and
Darwin"
"Dewey
Hegel
(1994). There Rortyacknowledges
*h"
thedifference
betweenthe historicalDewey and his "hypothetical
Dewey," a
who
would
have
been
"a
without
a
radical
philosopher
pragmatist
being
empiricist,"
in otherwords,Dewey'scrucialcommitment
to experience.The central
without,
&tinction,
Rortynowconcedes,liesin Dewey's(andJames's)continuing
emphasis
enexperience,
whichRortyfindsquaintbutunhelpful.He tiesitto theirpurported
in itpanpsychism,"
belief
a wordforthe supposedabilityof mindsto commune
withotherminds thatRortyhas resurrected
fromthe lexiconofJames'scritics
* pokefun at those who considerexperienceimportant.Accordingto Rorty,
contemporary
philosophers"tend to talk about sentencesa lot but to say very
21Rorty,
Consequencesof Pragmatism,xviii,160, 161.
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James'sand Dewey'stalk about the relation
littleabout ideas or experiences."
with
sentences
in Rorty's
judgment,"runstogether
betweenideasand experiences,
entities."They "should have
- linguisticentitieswith introspective
experiences
Dewey,"
droppedthe termexperienceratherthanredefinedit." "Myalternative
"would have said, we can construe'thinking'as simply
he concludeswistfully,
ratherthan
Seeingthe linguisticturnas a step forward
the use of sentences."22
inwhichsomething
refuses
to acceptanyphilosophy
dogmatically
a dead end,Rorty
but
- understoodnot as introspection
otherthan language,namely,experience
betweentheconsciousselfand theworld-plays an important
as the intersection
conceptionof
part.As Rortynow admits,Jamesand Deweyhad a verydifferent
in
the
contrasting
itself
manifest
to
continues
philosophy,and that difference
strongcomGivenhistorians'
scholarship.
in contemporary
ofpragmatism
versions
of connectingthe
to the possibility
in writinghistory,
to referentiality
mitments
to theliveswewriteabout,and to testingthosearguments
we construct
arguments
will
emphasison experience
theearlypragmatists'
community,
withinourscholarly
insentences.
interest
narrow
toRorty's
alternative
an attractive
remainforhistorians
Rorty'smove awayfromJamesand Dewey'sviewof experienceand towarda
first
new culturalideal in whichpoets and novelistswould replacephilosophers
(1989).
and
Solidarity
Irony,
read
Contingency,
in
his
elegant,widely
becameclear
critics
to characterize
ofsomeliterary
His shifthascoincidedwiththenewtendency
has
withprevailingorthodoxies
Justas dissatisfaction
as pragmatists.
themselves
sparkednovelapproachesin philosophyand thesocialsciences,so manystudents
and turnedtoward
and structuralism
havedesertedtheNew Criticism
ofliterature
pragmatism.Reversingthe commontendency,stemmingfromthe writingsof
in LewisMumford's
RandolphBourneand Van WyckBrooksand reachingfruition
supposedlyaridfetishwith
The GoldenDay (1925), to contrastthe pragmatists'
now
somecritics
ofimagination,
celebration
techniquewiththetranscendentalists'
of
a
home-grown
rich,
in
constructions
invokea refashionedpragmatism their
heritage.For example,RichardPoirierarguesin Poetryand Pragmatism
literary
runningfromRalph
(1992) fora continuoustraditionof "linguisticskepticism"
Waldo EmersonthroughWilliamJamesto the modernistpoets RobertFrost,
GertrudeStein,Wallace Stevens,and T. S. Eliot. Those poets share,according
to Poirier,"a liberatingand creativesuspicionas to the dependabilityof words
and syntax,especiallyas it relatesto mattersof belief."23
22
Impulsesin theHuman Sciences,1870RichardRorty,"DeweybetweenHegel and Darwin,"in Modernist
1930, ed. DorothyRoss (Baltimore,1994), 46-68. In thisessayRortyacknowledgeshis debt to intellectual
version"but
betweenthe historicalDewey and his "hypothetical
the difference
fordemonstrating
historians
thencontendsthatthe ideas of Dewey'sgenerationno longermake sense.
as the antithesis
(Cambridge,Mass., 1992), 5. On pragmatism
23 RichardPoirier,
Poetryand Pragmatism
see StevenKnapp and
authors'intentions,
theoryand a rationaleforcriticsto focuson recovering
of literary
WalterBenn Michaels,"AgainstTheory,"CriticalInquiry,8 (Summer1982), 723-42. For the claim thatwe
(such as Marxism)becausethe pragmaticmethod
withothervalue orientations
mustsupplementpragmatism
see FrankLentricchia,Criticismand Social Change
"cannothelp us do the social workof transformation,"
to
them;trying
(Chicago, 1983), 4. StanleyFisharguesthatwe createthe meaningof textswhenwe interpret
to catcha flywitha fishnet. See, forexample,Stanley
is thuslike trying
catchwhatFishmeansbypragmatism
see theexamination
Fish,Doing WhatComesNaturally(Durham,1989). On one versionof Fish'spragmatism,
of legal theorybelow.
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PoirierenlistsJamesto providean Americanalternative
to varietiesof poststructuralism
importedfromFranceand fashionableamongcontemporary
critics.
He quotesa phrasefromJames's
ThePrinciples
on "there-instatement
ofPsychology
of the vague to its properplace in our mentallife"-a phraseconsistentwith
of the depthand richnessof immediateexperience
- then draws
James'sportrait
line from"vague"to "extravagance"
an etymological
and then to "superfluity."
Thistenuouslinkpromptshim to assertthatforJames,as forEmerson,thinking
involvespunning,so that"gainsand lossesof meaningare in a continuousand
Poiriercomparesthewritings
generative
interaction."
of EmersonandJameswith
thoseof Frost,Stein, Stevens,and Eliot, whomtheyresemblein theiruse of
and their"allusiveness
metaphor
and elusiveness
ofphrasing."Poiriercharacterizes
James'slanguageas "no less'superfluous"'
thanthelanguageof modernist
poets,
"subjectto the same degreeof metaphorical
proliferation,
slippage,and excess."
James'slanguageslides"outof bounds,towardthemargin,untilit becomesloose
andvague."AlthoughJames
concededthelimitsimposedon clarity
bytheineffable
in experience
and theunstablein language,as his classicThe Varieties
ofReligzous
Experiencemakesabundantlyclear,in his writingshe soughtto move beyond
the vague,ratherthanto revelin it.24
Jamessharpenedhisthinking
againstthehardedgesoftheworldhe encountered
in experience,and his own writingreflected
his preoccupationwithclarityand
precision.In a letterto his formerstudentGertrudeStein,written
before
shortly
his death,Jamesexplainedwhyhe had not yetfinishedreadinga novelshe had
senthim: "As a rulereadingfictionis as hardforme as trying
to hit a targetby
hurlingfeathersat it. I need resistanceto cerebrate!"
James'spragmatismalso
reflects
his awarenessof the resistance
to vaguenessofferedby the worldbeyond
hisownfertile
in "external
imagination.In theabsenceofany"resistance"
reality,"
or an excuseforunrestrained
writingcan becomean exercisein creativityselfJamesalso insistedon respecting
indulgence.
theconventional
meaningsofwords
lestwe become"ungeared"fromourculturaltradition
and unabletocommunicate
witheach other.When criticsalignhis pragmatism
witha "linguistic
skepticism"
thatencouragescreative(mis)readingsby "strongpoets"- criticHarold Bloom's
ofcritics
whointerpret
textsunconstrained
description
understandbyconventional
ings-they departfromJames'svision.
24 Poirier,
Poetryand Pragmatism,
44, 46, 92, 131. CompareJames'sowncautionary
wordsabout language,
whichmightseem to confirm
Poirier'sview:"Good and evilreconciledin a laugh! Don't yousee thedifference,
don't yousee the identity?"
Jamesasked. "By George,nothingbut othing!That soundslike nonsense,but it
is pure onsense!"Jamespublishedtheseepigrams,however,to showhow wordsthat struckhim as brilliant
whenhe wrotethem-under the influenceof nitrousoxide-dissolvedintomeaninglessness
when the nitrous
oxideworeoff.In suchextravagant
language,Jamessaid, "reasonand sillinessunited."See WilliamJames,The
Will to Believeand OtherEssaysin PopularPhilosophy(1897; Cambridge,Mass., 1979), 219-20; see also
WilliamJames,The Principlesof Psychology(2 vols., 1890; Cambridge,Mass., 1981), I, 254-55. For an
interpretation
thatstressesthe instability
ofJames'swritings
but emphasizeswhatJameshoped to accomplish
thereby,
see WilliamJosephGavin, WilliamJamesand the Reinstatement
of the Vague(Philadelphia,1992).
25 WilliamJamesto GertrudeStein, May 25, 1910, WilliamJamesPapers (HoughtonLibrary,
Harvard
University,
Cambridge,Mass.). On WilliamJames'slettersto his brotherHenrythatcontrastthe writingof
fictionwithhis own strugglesagainstthe "resistance"of "facts"and the ideas of "otherphilosophers,"see
R. W. B. Lewis,TheJameses:A FamilyNarrative(New York, 1991), 409-10. Poirier,Poetryand Pragmatism,
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pragmatists,
RichardJ.BernTwoofthemostprominent
late-twentieth-century
ofpragmatism,
includingRorty's
steinand HilaryPutnam,havechallengedversions
and Poirier's,that emphasizelanguageand dismissthe conceptof experience.
Theirwork,less knownoutsidephilosophythan Rorty's,is of particularinterest
to historians.
Forthreedecades,sincetheappearanceofhisfirst
book,JohnDewey
European
(1966), Bernstein
has workedto forgelinksbetweenrecentcontinental
InPraxisandAction(1971),
philosophy
and theAmericantradition
ofpragmatism.
he tracedthepragmatist
to itsrootsin Aristotle's
philosophy
philosophy
ofactivity
and contrastedthe promiseof that orientationwith the dangerthat analytic
underthe weightof "itsown demand
philosophymightsinkinto scholasticism
forever-increasing
Dewey,bycontrast,
wasalertto "themoral
technicalmastery."
and socialconsequences"of his ideas, whichdemandeda community
of inquiry
devotedto the "sharedvalues of opennessand fairness."Fromthe beginning,
Bernstein's
wasgroundedin a Deweyanconceptionofexperience
and
pragmatism
thatwe
its consequencesforsocial organization:"it is only by mutualcriticism
"26
can advanceour knowledgeand reconstruction
of humanexperience.
The twinpillarsof Bernstein's
of inquiry
have been a community
pragmatism
and social action. In The Restructuring
of Social and PoliticalTheory(1976),
Bernsteinexposedthe reductionism
of mainstream
socialscienceand looked for
in hermeneutics,
and Habermas'scriticaltheory.In
alternatives
phenomenology,
the "Cartesiananxiety"
and Relativism(1983), he identified
BeyondObjectivism
thathad dominatedand debilitatedmodernWesternthought:"Eitherthereis
somesupportforour being,a fixedfoundationforour knowledge,or we cannot
escape the forcesof darknessthat envelop us with madness,withintellectual
Bernsteininvokedthe ideas of Hans-Georg
and moralchaos." As an alternative
Gadamer,Hannah Arendt,Habermas,and Rorty,arguingthat these thinkers
commuundistorted
pointedtoward"thecentralthemesofdialogue,conversation,
nication,[and] communaljudgment"that become possible "when individuals
Bernstein
advanceda characteristiconfront
eachotheras equalsand participants."
oftheseideas:we mustaim"toward
callyDeweyanconclusionon theconsequences
the typesof dialogicalcommunities"in whichpractical
the goal of cultivating
embodiedin our everyday
judgmentand practicaldiscourse"becomeconcretely
to build a
practices,"whetherthosepracticesinvolveorganizinga neighborhood
a historical
a groupofstudentsto investigate
controversy
playground
ororganizing
and testalternative
interpretations
againstthe availableevidence.Pragmatism,
Criticism,"
Social Research,53
view,see David Bromwich,"RecentWorkin Literary
166-67. Foran alternative
Jamesonand TerryEagletonin mind), critics
(Autumn1986), 447. Too often,Bromwichwrites(withFredric
of the past," a
who indulgetheirown impulsesas readersobliteratethe past, minimizing"the differentness
tractable:theywill
a criticalfunction."Historicalmaterials"arenot altogether
ofwhich"performs
consciousness
Bromwich's
criticism,
Poirierunderscores
changesin literary
we wantthemto." Whenrecounting
notdo everything
relianceon shared
he endorsesin theoryto a commonsense
point by shiftingfromthe "linguisticskepticism"
meaningsof words.See Poirier,Poetryand Pragmatism,171-93.
PraxisandAction:Contemporary
26 RichardJ.
Bernstein,
JohnDewey(NewYork,1966);RichardJ.
Bernstein,
Philosophiesof Human Activity(Philadelphia,1971), 319, 314.
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forBernstein,
in reflection
originates
on experience
and culminates
in alteredexperience.27
Putnamestablishedhimselfby contributing
to debatesin mathematical
logic
and philosophyofmind,but likeRortyhe has becomeincreasingly
disenchanted
duringthelasttwodecadeswithmuchof whatpassesforprofessional
philosophy
in the United States.Withoutdenyingthe importanceof logic,formalstudies,
or semantics,Putnamhas nevertheless
describedsuch workas "peripheral"and
a reflection
of the "scientistic
character
of logicalpositivism"
thatlikewiseinfects
muchanalyticphilosophy."Contemporary
analyticmetaphysics,"
he writesacidly,
"hasno connection
withanything
butthe'intuitions'
ofa handfulofphilosophers."
He is equallyscornful
ofthenihilismhe seesin Derrida'sdeconstruction.
"Analytic
philosophers
basicallysee philosophyas a science,onlylessdeveloped,vaguerand
newer,whileDerridabasicallysees philosophyas literature,
as art.I don't think
eitheris correct."Putnaminterprets
Rorty'soccasionalexpressions
of enthusiasm
forDerridaas the lingeringeffects
of Rorty'sdisappointment
withthe failureof
analyticphilosophyto deliverthe certainty
it promised.28
In Realismwitha Human Face (1990), Putnamsoughtto clarify
his differences
fromRortyby listingfiveprinciplesthathe-along withthe earlypragmatistsendorses,but thathe expectedRortyto reject.First,our standardsof warranted
arehistorical;second,theyreflect
assertibility
our interests
and values;and third,
theyare alwayssubjectto reform,as are all our standards.Rortyacceptedthose
butchallengedPutnam'stwootherprinciples:
that"inordinary
first,
circumstances,
thereis usuallya factof the matteras to whetherthe statements
people make
are warranted
or not"; and second,"whethera statementis warranted
or not is
ofwhether
independent
themajority
ofone'scultural
peerswouldsayitiswarranted
or unwarranted."
FromRorty'sperspective,
warrantis a sociologicalquestion,so
we should evade pointlessdebatesabout relativism
over
by moving"everything
fromepistemology
and metaphysics
to culturalpolitics,fromclaimsto knowledge
and appeals to self-evidence
to suggestions
about whatwe shouldtry."Thisway
of framingthe issue illustrates
Rorty'scharacteristic
styleof argument,whichhe
candidlydescribesas tryingto makehis opponentlook bad. When Rortytraces
thisdisagreement
to Putnam'spurported"appealsto self-evidence,"
he does just
that:Putnam'sformulation,
does
not
however,
dependon self-evidence
anymore
thanJames'sor Dewey'sideas of experiencedependedon "introspection";
it depends insteadon evidencederivedfromexperience.29
Theirsecondprincipaldifference,
Rorty
pointsout,stemsfromPutnam's"dislike
and
enthusiasm
a
of
of,
my
for, picture humanbeingsas justcomplicated
animals."
27 Bernstein,
Restructuring
of Social and PoliticalTheory;RichardJ. Bernstein,Beyond Objectivismand
Relativism:Science,Hermeneutics,
and Praxis(Philadelphia,1983), 18, 223.
28 Putnam,Reason, Truth,and History,126; HilaryPutnam,RenewingPhilosophy(Cambridge,Mass.,
1992), 197; interview
withPutnamin GiovannaBorradori,The AmericanPhilosopher,trans.RosannaCrocitto
(Chicago,1994), 60-61, 66.
29 HilaryPutnam,Realismwitha Human Face (Cambridge,Mass., 1990), 21; Richard
Rorty,"Putnamand
the Relativist
Menace,"Journalof Philosophy,90 (Sept. 1993), 449, 457.
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as
Putnamhas argued that "one of our fundamentalself-conceptualizations"
and thatas thinkers
we are committed
to there
humans"is thatwe are thinkers,
being some kind of truth."In Putnam'swords,"that means that thereis no
and Rortyis correctto emphasizethe gulfdividing
eliminatingthe normative,"
him fromPutnamon thisissue. Putnamconcedesthe historicist
point thatour
waysofusinglanguagechange,buthe insiststhatevenso, "someofoursentences
are true,and-in spiteofRorty's
objectionsto sayingthatthings'make'sentences
of
'I
truth
for
thismorning'does depend on what
true-the
had cereal breakfast
happenedthismorning."30
willfindcongenial,dependsfinallyon
Thisconclusion,whichmanyhistorians
which
Putnam'sJamesian
conceptionofwhatit is to be humanand hisconviction,
he has reiterated
again and again duringthe last fifteenyears,thatwe should
organbuta system
characterize
themindas "neithera materialnoran immaterial
ofvoluntary
us to theearlypragmatists'
action.
ofcapacities,"whichreturns
theory
In two essayswritten
withRuthAnna Putnam,Putnamstressesthe "continuing
interactive
natureof experience"as Dewey conceivedof it. Thinkinginvolves
whichrequiresreflecting
ourchoicesand ouractionsto theirconsequences,
relating
of our practicalactivity.
not merelyon our wordsbut on the experiencedeffects
on the basisof experience,"
ends-in-view
"We formulate
theyconclude,"and we
to be
appraisetheseon the basis of additionalexperience."For a pragmatist,
in
of
is
to
the
existence
truth.
Democracy
engaged thatpractice "to be committed
is a socialconditionof suchpractice,and thereinlies itsjustification."31
For Putnam,as forBernstein,all inquirypresupposesvalues such as mutual
and cooperation,whichin turnrequirefreeand open exchanges
understanding
to thevalueof thepractice.All of these
of ideasamongequalswhoarecommitted
normative
aredeeply,irreducibly
notions,and theyrequirea conceptionofhuman
fromRorty'sview. At the conclusionof Reason,
thinkingand agencydifferent
Truth,and History(1981), Putnamstatedthiscrucialargumentclearlyand forcefully:"The notionof truthitselfdepends forits contenton our standardsof
rationalacceptability,
and thesein turnreston and presupposeour values."32
conceptionof
Rorty'sdualismscannotaccommodatethe earlypragmatists'
or religiousexperience.RortysharesDewey'sconceptionof the liberating
artistic
theestablished
socialvalueofart,whichengagestheimaginationbydestabilizing
for
aesthetic
But
as
orderand suggesting
Dewey, forJames,
imaginedalternatives.
30Rorty,"Putnamand the Relativist
Menace,"458; HilaryPutnam,"WhyReasonCan't Be Naturalized,"
in HilaryPutnam,PhilosophicalPapers,vol. III: Realismand Reason (New York, 1983), 229-47. See also
Research,52 (June 1992), 415-18; and
RichardRorty,"Putnamon Truth,"Philosophyand Phenomenological
HilaryPutnam,"Truth,ActivationVectors,and PossessiveConditionsforConcepts,"ibid., 431-47. Hilary
Putnam,"The Questionof Realism,"in HilaryPutnam,Wordsand Life,ed. JamesConant(Cambridge,Mass.,
1994), 299-302.
31 Putnam,"Questionof Realism,"305, 292n6. On theearlypragmatists'
actionand its
theoryof voluntary
relationto theirconceptionof truth,see JamesT. Kloppenberg,UncertainVictory:Social Democracyand
Progressivism
in Europeanand AmericanThought,1870-1920(New York, 1986), 79-94. HilaryPutnamand
Ruth Anna Putnam,"EducationforDemocracy,"in Putnam,Wordsand Life,ed. Conant, 227; and Hilary
as Hypothesis,"
ibid., 218.
Putnamand RuthAnna Putnam,"Dewey'sLogic: Epistemology
32 Putnam,Reason, Truth,and History,215. For a recentrestatement
of this argument,see Putnam,
in Putnam, Wordsand Life,ed. Conant, 151-81.
"Pragmatism
and MoralObjectivity,"
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and religiousexperiences
ofthesortDeweycharacterized
as "consummatory"
derive
theirexplosivepowerfromqualitiesthatcan renderthemfinallyinexpressible
in
language. Rortyadmitsthe importanceof such fulfilling
experiences-forhim
theycome fromart,literature,
or thewildorchidsthathavefascinated
himsince
his childhood- but he denies that such privateenjoymentshave anythingto
do withphilosophy.33
Jamesand Dewey disagreed,and the disagreement
has
importantimplications.
Dewey'saestheticsdiffered
fromthe abstractand formaltheoriesof analytic
philosophersand New Critics.He emphasizedaestheticexperienceratherthan
the objectsof art. He deploredthe compartmentalization
thatcutsartofffrom
the restof existence,and he denied the authority
of elitesto defineand control
whatpassesforart.As RichardShusterman
arguesin Pragmatist
Aesthetics
(1992),
Dewey opposed the idea that all artisticexperiencerequiresinterpretation
by
trainedprofessionals.
Such linguisticuniversalism,
whichShusterman
accurately
as "thedeepestdogmaofthelinguistic
turnin bothanalytic
describes
and continental philosophy,"
he judges"neitherself-evident
norimmuneto challenge."ResurrectingtheideasofJamesand Dewey,Shusterman
insiststhatpragmatism
"more
radicallyrecognizesuninterpreted
reality,experience,and understandings
as alreadyperspectival,
prejudiced,and corrigible in short,as non-foundationally
foruse only in particularcircumstances.
given." He recommends
hermeneutics
insiststhatunderstanding
Shusterman
does notalways"requirelinguistic
articulation; a properreaction,a shudderor a tingle,may be enoughto indicatethat
one has understood.Someof thethingswe experience
and understand"
-notably
- "are nevercapturedin language."34
aestheticand somaticexperiences
Rorty,lockedinsidethetightboundariesoftextualism,
appreciates
suchnondiscursiveexperience
butdeniesitanyphilosophical
significance.
Dewey,bycontrast,
wrotethat"a universeof experienceis a precondition
of a universeof discourse.
Withoutits controlling
presence,thereis no way to determinethe relevancy,
or relation.The universeof
weight,or coherenceof any designateddistinction
and regulatestheuniverseof discoursebut neverappearsas
experiencesurrounds
"35Linguistic
suchwithinthelatter.
suchas Rortyand othercontempopragmatists
rarythinkerswho privilegelanguageand distrustexperiencenot only disagree
withDeweybutalso thereby
dismissmuchofwhathistorians
valuein theirefforts
to understandthe past as it was lived.
In James'sintroduction
to thelectureseventually
publishedas The Varieties
of
he urgedhislisteners
tothinkaboutespecially
ReligiousExperience,
rich,powerful,
` See RichardRorty,"Trotsky
and the Wild Orchids,"CommonKnowledge,1 (Winter1992), 140-53.
RichardShusterman,
Pragmatist
Aesthetics:LivingBeauty,Rethinking
Art(Oxford,Eng., 1992), 22, 32,
62, 76, 120-34. See also David R. Hiley,JamesF. Bohman,and RichardShusterman,
eds., The Interpretive
Turn:Philosophy,
Science,Culture(Ithaca,1991). On thedifference
and twentieth-century
betweennineteenthhermeneutics,
and thereasonswhyhistorians
shouldrecover
theformer,
seeMichaelErmarth,
"TheTransformation
of Hermeneutics:
19th-Century
Ancientsand 20th-Century
Moderns,"Monist,64 (April 1981), 176-94.
JohnDewey,Logic: The Theoryof Inquiry(1938), in Dewey,Later Works,ed. Boydston,XII, 74. See
also thethoughtful
discussionin RichardShusterman,
"Deweyon Experience:Foundationor Reconstruction?,"
PhilosophicalForum,26 (Winter1994), 127-48.
34
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andsometimes
unforgettable
experiences
thathe describedas "entirely
unparalleled
by anythingin verbalthought."Giles Gunn, in his finebook Thinkingacross
theAmertcanGrain(1992), quotes at lengtha passagethatexpresses"muchof
the heritageof pragmatism
thatRortyhas foundproblematic."The meaningof
suchintenseexperiences,
in James'swords,"seemsto well up fromout of their
verycentre,ina wayimpossible
verbally
todescribe."On reflection
,Jamesobserved,
our experienceof everymomentof lifeseemsto expandin the waya revolving
disk paintedwitha spiralpatternappearsat once to growcontinuously
from
withinitselfand yetto remainthe same size. Such "self-sustaining
in the midst
of self-removal,
whichcharacterizes
all realityand fact,is somethingabsolutely
foreignto the natureof language,and even to the natureof logic, commonly
so-called,"whichexplainsJames's
aversion
totheemerging
philosophical
obsessions
with languageand mathematicallogic and his stubbornfascinationwithreligious experience.
forever
Something
withdraws
from
exceeds,
escapesfrom
statement,
definition,
mustbe glimpsedand felt,nottold.No one knowsthislikeyourgenuine
professor
ofphilosophy.
Forwhatglimmers
and twinkles
likea bird'swingin
thesunshine
it is his business
to snatchand fix.Andeverytimehe fires
his
outofhisphilosophic
whatever
surface-flush
volleyofnewvocables
shot-gun,
ofsuccess
he mayfeel,he secretly
kensat thesametimethefiner
hollowness
and irrelevance.
Whereasphilosophers
who have made the linguisticturnmightscoffat James's
insistenceon the inadequaciesof languageto captureand pin down the magic
of experience,historians
have good reasonsto pay attention.36
for
Indeed, historians
thegreatertemptation
uncritimaybe to treatexperience
theroleoflanguageand communication.
cally,as a courtof lastappeal, slighting
Despite the incapacityof languageto encompassfullythe realmsof religious,
we nevertheless
aesthetic,emotional,and somaticexperience,
usuallyhave access
to the experienceof otherpersons,and communicateour own experienceto
others,principally
throughlanguage.Althoughlivedexperiencemayexceedthe
boundariesof discourse,our expressionof it usually,and our discussionof it
have mostoftenbeen used
always,cannot.Moreover,extralinguistic
experiences
to authorizethe dogmaticassertions
of foundationalprinciplesthatpragmatists
old and new distrust.Traditionally
appearingas religioustruthsproclaimedby
suchfoundational
believers,morerecently
principleshave been assertedbythose
whoclaimthattheirrace,class,gender,orothercharacteristic
givesthemimmediate
and thusinsights
even
to those
experience
inaccessible,
perhaps
incomprehensible,
outsidethe charmed-or maligned-circle.37
How do we assessand adjudicate
suchcompetingclaims,groundedin appealsto experience?
The earlypragmatists'
36 GilesGunn, Thinking
acrosstheAmericanGrain:Ideology,Intellect,and theNew Pragmatism
(Chicago,
1992), 112-13. ForJames'sdraftof theopeningofhis Gifford
lecturesin Edinburgh,thebasisforThe Varieties
of ReligiousExperience,see Perry,Thoughtand Character
of WilliamJames,II, 328-29.
31 For an incisivediscussion
froman implicitly
pragmatist
perspective,
see David A. Hollinger,Postethnic
America:BeyondMulticulturalism
(New York, 1995).
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conceptof truthis crucialnot only because it acknowledgesthose appeals but
a methodforevaluating
because,in itsethicaland politicaldimensions,it offers
that
such claims.It thusprovidesa wayof attemptingto negotiatedifferences
That pragmaticmethodis democracy.
mightotherwise
seem irreconcilable.
Ethicsand Politics
wasmuchmorethana formofgovernment
ForbothJamesand Deweydemocracy
or a set of legal arrangements.
Deweyurgedus to stop "thinkingof democracy
as something
institutional
and external"and to see it as "a wayof personallife,"
to realizethat"democracy
is a moralideal and so faras it becomesa factis a
moralfact."InJames'swords,"democracy
is a kindofreligion,"and forpragmatic
reasons"we are bound not to admititsfailure."Such "faithsand utopiasare the
ofhumanreason,"and we mustnotsurrender
themto cynicism.38
noblestexercise
inseparablefromtheircommitJamesand Deweyconsideredtheirpragmatism
ment to democracyas an ethicalideal. Both believedthat theirchallengeto
inherited
philosophicaldualismsand absolutes,theirconceptionof truthas fluid
and culturally
created,and theirbeliefthat all experienceis meaningfulwere
withthe principlesof socialequality
consistent
specifically
onlywithdemocracy,
and individualautonomy.The idealsofequalityand autonomyappealedtoJames
and Dewey becauseof theiropen-endedness
and flexibility.
Theydid not entail
particular
conceptionsof the good lifeforall people at all times,althoughthey
socialsystems
sustainedbyappealsto allegedly
did ruleout fixedand hierarchical
universaltruthsthatall membersof the societymustembrace.
truths,
Jamesand Deweysubstituted
a processofinquiry
Forappealstouniversal
thatwas bothdemocratic
and scientific.
Dewey'senthusiasmforscienceis often
as a narrowconcernwith techniqueto the exclusionof ethical
misinterpreted
to the contrary,
methodbecauseit
Dewey valued the scientific
considerations;
to open-endedinquirywhereinhumanvalues
embodiedan ethicalcommitment
ofhypotheses,
and theevaluation
shapedtheselectionofquestions,theformulation
as
of results.Deweyconceivedof the ideal scientific
community a democratically
who testedtheirresults
organized,truth-seeking
groupof independentthinkers
moral,rather
againstpragmaticstandards,but thosestandardsalwaysreflected
thannarrowly
technical,considerations.
This unifying
threadconnectsall of Dewey'swritings.In The Studyof Ethics
(1894), he insistedthatknowingcannotbe separatedfromvaluing.The qualitative
or"neutrality"
ofexperience
makepure"objectivity"
andsocialdimensions
impossible forhuman beings.In The Public and Its Problemshe cautionedthat"the
of an escape" because
of 'pure' science"is but "a rationalization
glorification
knowledge"is whollya moralmatter."In Experienceand Naturehe stressedthe
moraland aestheticdimensionof experience,its qualitativeas well as cognitive
38John Dewey, "CreativeDemocracy-The Task beforeUs," in Dewey,Later Works,ed. Boydston,XIV,
228; WilliamJames,The Social Value ofthe CollegeBred,in WilliamJames,Writings,
1902-1910,ed. Bruce
Kuklick(New York, 1987), 1245.
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and desire,withthatworldto whichone-sidedphilosophy
understanding
confines
'nature."39 Dewey judged the notionof"value-free"inquiryabhorrentas well
as incoherent.
An addressDewey wrotefora banquet celebrating
his eightiethbirthdayin
1939statesclearlyand concisely
theconnection
betweenhisdevotionto democracy
and his philosophicalconceptionsof experienceand ethics.Democracy,Dewey
proclaimed,is "a wayoflife"thatrequires"faithin thecapacityofhumanbeings
forintelligent
judgmentand actionifproper[thatis, democratic]
conditionsare
furnished."
To thosewhojudged thisfaithnaiveor utopian,Deweyinsistedthat
itderivesneither
frommetaphysics
norfromwishful
thinking
butfromtheeveryday
ofneighbors
and friends
"toconverse
experience
withone another.
gathering
freely
ofopinionaboutreligion
Intolerance,
abuse,callingofnamesbecauseofdifferences
of race,color,wealthor
or politicsor business,as well as becauseof differences
degreeof culturearetreasonto thedemocratic
wayof life."Anything
thatblocks
communication
sectsandfactions"
andundermines
engenders
"antagonistic
democ- the focusof late-twentieth-century
racy.Legal guarantees
efforts
to assurethe
-are inadequatewhen"the giveand takeof ideas, facts,
rightto freeexpression
is
choked
experiences,
by mutualsuspicion,by abuse, by fearand hatred."For
individualrights.Itrequiredfaithin
Deweydemocracy
requiredmorethansecuring
thepossibility
ofresolving
uncoerceddeliberation,
"ascooperative
disputesthrough
insteadof havingone partysuppressthe otherovertlythrough
undertakings,"
violenceor moresubtlythroughridiculeor intimidation.
If such cooperationis
as Deweyconceivedof it is impossible.40
impossible,thendeliberative
democracy
in thecontemporary
The emphasison difference
UnitedStatesdoesnotdiscredit
as some writers
unfamiliar
withhis ideas assume;instead
Dewey'spragmatism,
it echoesDewey'sown viewof diversity.
Achievingthe cooperationnecessary
for
life
a
chance
to
show
social
he insisted.
requires"givingdifferences
themselves,"
is not only a rightof the otherpersonsbut is a
"The expressionof difference
meansof enriching
one's ownlife-experience."
Dewey'sconceptionof democracy
involvedenriching
therangeofchoices,and expandingthepossibilities
offinding
forall persons.Democracydoesnotimposeauthority
different
kindsoffulfillment,
fromabove butreliesinsteadon "theprocessofexperience
as end and as means,"
and themeansofchoosingamongand testingalternative
as thesourceofauthority
This processis continuousbecauseitsterminus
cannotbe designated,
directions.
or even imagined,in advanceof democraticsocial experimentation
to create"a
in whichall shareand to whichall contribute."
freerand morehumaneexperience
to an end undertheshelter
Deweyharboredno secretdesireto bringall diversity
consensus:to the contrary,
a democracy
of a snug but stifling
withoutdifference
in terms,becausehe believedpassionately
wasa contradiction
thatall individuals,
39 JohnDewey, The Studyof Ethics:A Syllabus,inJohnDewey,The EarlyWorks,1882-1898,ed. Jo Ann
Boydston
(5 vols.,Carbondale,1967-1972),IV, 339; Dewey,PublicandItsProblems,344-45; Dewey,Experience
and Nature,74-76; and JohnDewey,Artas Experience,in Dewey,LaterWorks,ed. Boydston,X, 156.
40 Dewey,"CreativeDemocracy-The Task beforeUs," 224-30, esp. 226-28.
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to democraticlife. The richer
contributions
in theiruniqueness,make different
the mix,the richerthe culturethatresultsfromthe interaction.4'
to pluralismand diversity,
and cultivato therecognition
Dewey'scommitment
to engendercooperation
tionofdifference,
and to thepotentialofcommunication
how wrongheadedis the familiar
if not resolve,disputesillustrates
and clarify,
and repeatedlydenied, that his emphasison a
charge,whichDewey explicitly
Throughoutthe
of inquiryrevealsthe latentelitismof pragmatism.
community
whoinvokedhispragmaand empiricalsocialscientists
1920s,againstbehaviorists
he insistedon expandingthe
at socialengineering,
tismon behalfof theirefforts
of cooperativeeffortand truth."In IndividualismOld and New
"community
(1929) he elaboratedthe argumentadvancedin The Public and Its Problems
of
on elites.He admittedthatsome communities
the follyof relying
concerning
"smallgroupshavinga somewhattechnicalability,"did indeedillustrate
scientists,
how the processof inquirymightwork,yethe insistedthatsuch groupsreveal
- one of manypossibilities
thatare a challenge
in the present
only"a possibility
fromdemocracy.
to expansion,and not a groundforretreatand contraction"
of Dewey'sideas sometimesignoresuchexplicitarguUnfortunately,
interpreters
antidemocratic
aboutcommunities
mentsand assertthattheremustbe something
constituted.42
ofinquiry,eventhosethatareopen,expanding,and democratically
individualism
to Dewey's
Althoughithaslongbeencommonto contrastJames's
in partthe
aresubtler.Theyreflect
to socialaction,theirdifferences
commitment
in the
simplefactof James'sdeath in 1910 and Dewey'sgrowinginvolvement
of the followingfourdecades,ratherthan any
distinctive
politicalcontroversies
in theirpoliticalorientations.
Bothconceivedof lived
inconsistency
fundamental
invokeddesocialand meaning-laden;bothfrequently
experienceas irreducibly
Jamesattributed
the
withtheirpragmatism.
as thesocialideal consistent
mocracy
to
"the
fact
that
one-half
of
our
of
for
"unhealthiness" laborrelations, example,
of the lives
remainentirelyblind to the internalsignificance
fellow-countrymen
into theirwaysof lifeof the otherhalf." Insteadof enteringimaginatively
democraticdialoguewiththemto say nothingof enteringinto constructive,
else'ssight."In additionto endorsing
remainsoutsideof everybody
"everybody
ordiscursive,
potentialofegalitardemocracy-definedbythecreative
deliberative,
or universalrightsto participate
institutions
ian dialogue,notmerelydemocratic
in politicalactivity
-Jamesalsochampionedwhatwouldnowbe designatedmulticulturalism.His ideal of a democraticculture,groundedon his conceptionof
41
see also HilaryPutnam,"A Reconsideration
Ibid., 228-30. On thisdimensionof Dewey'spragmatism,
in Law and Society,ed. MichaelBrintand WilliamWeaver(Boulder,
of DeweyanDemocracy,"in Pragmatism
see also Putnam,Wordsand Life,ed. Conant,
of pluralismto pragmatism,
1991), 217-43. On the importance
194-95.
Old and New, in Dewey,LaterWorks,ed. Boydston,V, 115. The assumption
42JohnDewey,Individualism
masksand imposespoweroftenunderliessuchchargesof elitism.Froma Deweyan
thatknowledgeinevitably
to stipulatingthatdemocratic
is preferable
perspective
one mightconcedethe pointand ask whatalternative
thatevaluateknowledge
of thosecommunities
shouldshapetheprocessof inquiryand theformation
principles
forscholars,therefusalto admitthattherearebetterand worse-moreand lessdemocraticclaims.Particularly
See the judiciousreviewessay:ThomasBender,"Social Science,
waysto generateknowledgeis self-defeating.
1992), 183-97.
Annalsof Scholarship,9 (Winter-Spring
and Pragmatism,"
Objectivity,
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to pragmatism,"commandsus to
immediateexperienceand his commitment
interestedand happyin their
tolerate,respect,and indulge"those "harmlessly
thesemaybe to us." His creedwas "Hands off:
ownways,howeverunintelligible
neitherthewholeoftruthnorthewholeofgoodis revealedto anysingleobserver."
was "thewell-known
democratic
The politicalconsequenceofJames'spragmatism
the "toleranceof whateveris not
respectforthe sacrednessof individuality,"
itselfintolerant."43
of
helped inspiregenerations
The earlypragmatists'
arguments
fordemocracy
fromProgressive
reformers
through
NewDealers
socialandpoliticalactivists
ranging
to membersof the civil rightsmovementand the New Left. In the debates
the politicalconsequencesof
thinkers
concerning
thatrageamongcontemporary
the democratic
convictions
ofJamesand Deweyhaveslippedout of
pragmatism,
suchas Rorty
haveattracted
focusbecausethepoliticalideasoflinguistic
pragmatists
appealstomanyAmericans
BecauseRorty's
versionofliberalism
so muchattention.
it is important
withpoliticsor cynicalabout itsprospects,
to be clear
disillusioned
and thedifferences
betweenhis ideas and thoseof theearly
about thesimilarities
the cultureand institutions
of
pragmatists.
Rortyhas repeatedlycharacterized
as a preciousachievement
and endorsedthe social-democratic
liberaldemocracy
programthathas been at the heartof pragmaticpoliticalactivismsincethe days
and Croly.But,unlikeJames
and Dewey,
ofJamesand Dewey,orRauschenbusch
he deniesthatpragmatism
providesanyphilosophicalfoundationforsucha politics- or that we need one.

ofsolidarity
rather
as "a philosophy
characterizes
pragmatism
Rortynevertheless
thandespair."He triesto reassurehisreadersthatwe need notdiscardour beliefs
aboutthenaturalworld,or ourmoraland politicalvalues,justbecausewe realize
we havemade them,ratherthanfoundthem.Our faithin science,likeourother
faiths,helps us get thingsdone, and it will continueto help us even afterwe
faith.In theabsence
to "divinize"it-likewise ourdemocratic
havestoppedtrying
thatwe look insteadto history-butfroman
of foundations,
Rortyrecommends
evenantihistorical
vantagepoint.We mustaccept"ourinheritance
idiosyncratic,
as our onlysourceof guidour
conversation
with,our fellow-humans
from,and
ance." Thisis our defenseagainstthenihilismthatthosewho believein universal
withourcommu"Our identification
fearwillfollowfrompragmatism.
principles
13 WilliamJames,Talksto Teacherson Psychology;
And to Studentson Some of Life'sIdeals (1899; New
faith,see
and Dewey'sindomitabledemocratic
York, 1958), 188-89, 169, 19-20. On James'stragicsensibility
emphasesofDeborah
Kloppenberg,UncertainVictory,
115-95, 340-415. OnJames'spolitics,cf.thecontrasting
"Journal
ofWilliamJames,
and theRadicalization
J. Coon, "'One Momentin theWorld'sSalvation':Anarchism
History,83 (June 1996), 70-99; and GeorgeCotkin,WilliamJames: PublicPhilosopher(Baltimore,
ofAmerican
JohnDewey and AmericanDemocracy;and Alan Ryan,
ideas, cf. Westbrook,
1990). On Dewey'sdemocratic
viewof the
JohnDeweyand the High Tide of AmericanLiberalism(New York, 1995). For the long-standard
The
Reconstructs:
betweenJames'sand Dewey's outlooks,see JamesCampbell, The Community
differences
ofDewey,GeorgeHerbertMead, andJames
MeaningofPragmaticSocial Thought(Urbana,1992). Forcriticism
intoa reformism
and republicanism
theirProtestantism
and to translate
to moderateclassconflict
Tuftsfortrying
andAmericanProgressivism
The ChicagoPragmatists
illsuitedto theindustrial
era,seeAndrewFeffer,
supposedly
Jameswithrealizingthatcorporate
(Ithaca, 1993). An imaginativeanalysisthatcreditsDewey and especially
is JamesLivingston,
Pragmatismand the
capitalismusheredin possibilitiesfora "postmodernsubjectivity"
PoliticalEconomyof CulturalRevolution,1850-1940 (Chapel Hill, 1994).
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heritage-isheightened
our intellectual
nity-oursociety,ourpoliticaltradition,
as ours ratherthan nature's,shaped ratherthan
when we see this community
our
found,one amongmanywhichmen have made." If we wereto surrender
he writes,we "would regardthe justification
of liberal
aspirationsto certainty,
societysimplyas a matterof historicalcomparisonwithotherattemptsat social
mightfindRorty'sargumentintriguing:
organization."At firstglancehistorians
He urgesus to "trynot to want somethingwhichstandsbeyondhistoryand
institutions"
because "a beliefcan stillregulateaction"even if we realizeit is
In Rorty's
historicalcircumstances."
"caused by nothingdeeperthancontingent
"liberalutopia,"the claimthatthereis "'somethingthatstandsbeyondhistory'
has becomeunintelligible."44
Rortyurgesus to discardattemptsto providephilosophicalpropsto hold up
of
the contingency
values,to faceunblinkingly
ourhumanitarian
and democratic
oursenseof selfand ourcommitments,
and to adopt a postureof ironicdistance
"liberal
The heroofRorty's
fromwhatever
we nowacceptas our"finalvocabulary."
vocabulary"of rationalfoundations
utopia" can "sloughoffthe Enlightenment
pain on others,
principles
and strivesimplyto avoidinflicting
underlying
universal
ourtradition.
toanyonewhohasinherited
a tabooRorty
simplypositsas self-evident
Having givenup his own adolescentattemptsto "hold realityand justicein a
collage
singlevision,"Rortyhas becomeconvincedthat "an intricately-textured
andpublicpragmatism"
ofprivatenarcissism
maybe ourbesthopeforsynthesizing
love and justice.We can no longeraim formore than what Alan Ryancalls
Termssuchas "capitalface,"Rortyhaswritten.
"welfare-capitalism-with-a-human
ist economy"and "bourgeoisculture"have becomemeaninglesssince 1989; in
should
"we Westernleftists"
the absenceof anycontrasting
socialistalternatives,
"banalizeour vocabularyof politicaldeliberation."Takingthatadviceto heart,
and "sympathy"
or,as
Rortyclaimsthatourpoliticalneedsboil downto "security"
evidently
he put it, "mereniceness"to all "featherless
bipeds."Suchformulations,
no doubtaccountformuchofhisnoearnestcritics,
calculatedto infuriate
Rorty's
toriety.45
Rortycontendsthatphilosophycan no longeroffermuch guidanceto those
in ethicsand politics.For him liberaldemocraticculturesare simply
interested
" or "a fortunate
"a productof time and chance," "an accidentalcoincidence,
oftheUnitedStateswas"an admirable
emergence
andthehistorical
happenstance,"
viewof history
result"thatoccurred"just by good luck." Rorty'sdevil-may-care
of
with
ethic
"niceness"
contrast
as capriceand his intentionally
banal
strikingly
James'sstancein suchessaysas "The MoralPhilosopherand the MoralLife"and
Dewey's historicalanalysesof the connectionsbetweentheoriesof ethicsand
in Post-Analytic
Philosophy,ed. Rajchmanand West, 15-16;
or Objectivity,"
RichardRorty,"Solidarity
(New York,1989),
Irony,and Solidarity
166; RichardRorty,Contingency,
Rorty,ConsequencesofPragmatism,
xvi, 53, 189-90.
` Rorty,Contingency,
and the Wild Orchids,"140-53; Rorty,
Irony,and Solidarity,53; Rorty,"Trotsky
at theEnd of Socialism,"Yale Review,80 (April
Philosophical
Papers,I, 210; RichardRorty,"The Intellectuals
and Sentimentality,"
ibid., 81 (Oct. 1993), 1-20.
1992), 1-16; RichardRorty,"Human Rights,Rationality,
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and social justice.Rorty
politicalorganization,betweenpersonalresponsibility
claimsthatDewey'spragmatism
"did nottellyouwhatpurposesto have;itsethics
is situationalat best."46That could be said generallyofJamesas well. But as
systems
ofethicsand
RobertWestbrookand I argue,Deweychallengedprevailing
conventional
liberaland socialistpoliticaltheories,but he neitherendorsedthe
thatethicsand politicalphilosophyare
judgmentof manyanalyticphilosophers
is the
obsoletenor acceptedanythinglike Rorty'sadvice thaturgingsympathy
bestwe can do.
Jamesand Dewey both believedthat demolishingearlierargumentsabout
ethicsand politicsclearedthe wayforcriticalanalysisof personalfreedomand
responsibility,
ratherthanbringingsuchdiscourseto an end. As Deweyput it in
1940, in a statementthat indicatesthe gulfseparatinghim fromRorty,"any
in socialand moralmatters,liberalor otherwise,
whichis not
theoryof activity
philosophy,seemsto me to be onlya projection
groundedin a comprehensive
" WhenRorty
ofarbitrary
writesthat"wedo notneedphilosopersonalpreferences.
phy forsocial criticism"or contendsthat "Dewey, like Nietzsche,alteredour
conceptionofreason. . . in a waythatleavesno roomfortheidea thatdemocratic
'demandsof reason,"'he neglects
idealscan be supportedbyinvokingahistorical
philosophy."Moreaccurateis Rorty'sobservation
Dewey'sown "comprehensive
of the difference
Dewey,who
Deweyand the historical
betweenhis hypothetical
the connectionbetweenexperienceand
caredpassionately
about demonstrating
the ethicaland politicalideal of democracy.
reason,a projectmany
Historicizing
ofJames'sand Dewey'slate-twentieth-century
admirerssharewiththem,need
not culminatein Rorty'srigiddivisionsof languagefromexperienceand of the
privatefromthepublicsphere,norin his dismissalofethicsand politicsas proper
nor,as I will arguein myconclusion,in his disregard
subjectsforphilosophers,
forthe carefuland criticalstudyof how and whyour traditionhas taken its
distinctive
Althoughhe considers
positionisinsufficiently
pragmatic.
shape.Rorty's
himselfa partisanof social democraticreforms
and criticizesacademiccultural
by
cynicism,and resignation
politics,his liberalironismencouragesselfishness,
efforts
to
confront
the
hard
facts
of
and
undercutting
poverty greed.4
Varietiesof Contemporary
Pragmatism
Numerouscontemporary
thinkers
to bolstera widerange
haveinvokedpragmatism
ofpoliticalarguments;
theircontributions
to debatesabout race,gender,and law
Rorty,Contingency,
Irony,and Solidarity,
22, 37, 68; Rorty,"DeweybetweenHegel and Darwin,"65, 64.
JohnDewey,"NatureinExperience,"
in Dewey,LaterWorks,ed. Boydston,
American
XIV, 150; Borradori,
Philosopher,trans.Crocitto,117; Rorty,"Dewey betweenHegel and Darwin,"68. On the contrastbetween
Rorty's
ideasabouthistory,
religion,ethics,and politicsand thoseofotherpragmatists,
seejamesT. Kloppenberg,
"Democracyand Disenchantment:
FromWeberand Deweyto Habermasand Rorty,"in ModernistImpulsesin
the Human Sciences,ed. Ross,69-90; andJamesT. Kloppenberg,"Knowledgeand Beliefin AmericanPublic
Life,"in Knowledgeand Belief:Enlightenment
Traditionsand ModernReligiousThought,ed. William M.
Shea and PeterA. Huff(New York, 1995), 27-51. On theconnectionbetweenDewey'sideas about ethicsand
his commitment
to democracy,
see Westbrook,
JohnDeweyand AmericanDemocracy.See also RichardRorty,
"Intellectuals
in Politics,"Dissent,38 (Fall 1991), 483-90.
46
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makeclearhowmanydistinctversionsofpragmatism
arealiveand whichversions
differ
fromtheideasoftheearlypragmatists.
markedly
CornelWesthasconstructed
a loose narrative
traditionconnecting
Jamesand DeweywithEmerson,Du Bois,
and such thinkers
as C. WrightMills,SidneyHook, and ReinholdNiebuhr.In
additionto accurately
associatingantifoundationalism
and democratic
sensibility
withAmericanpragmatists,
Westcharacterizes
themas championsofthosewhom
the theoristof anticolonialism
FrantzFanon calls "the wretchedof the earth."
WestdistanceshispositionfromRorty's
whichhe judgestoonarrowly
pragmatism,
focusedon languageand insufficiently
attunedto the pressingneed forpolitical
activism."The distinctive
appeal of Americanpragmatismin our postmodern
moment,"Westwrites,"is itsunashamedly
moralemphasisand itsunequivocally
ameliorative
impulse."Althoughlackof precisionand inattention
to detailmake
West'sTheAmericanEvasionofPhilosophy
as a history
problematic
ofphilosophy,
it is a spiritedand provocative
piece of pragmaticculturalcriticism.48
An ardentadmirerofDewey,Westnevertheless
arguesthatDewey'spragmatism
mustbe supplemented
withthetragicand religioussensibilities
ofNiebuhr("the
verticaldimension"),the awarenessof classof Karl Marxand AntonioGramsci,
and a sharpersensitivity
to issuesofraceand gender(the "horizontal
dimension")
thanthe earlypragmatists
showed.49
In recentyears,as he has attainedcelebrity
statusof a sortneither
JamesnorDeweyhad to endure,Westhas becomelessan
academicphilosopher
thana "jazz freedomfighter"
whose"prophetic
pragmatism"
attempts
totranslate
a philosophical
perspective
descendedfromJames
and Dewey,
a religiousawarenessof evil and finitude,and a radicaldemocraticpoliticsinto
the idiomsof postmodernacademicdiscourse,black spirituality,
and hip-hop.
Rortyhas complainedthatWest'sphrase"propheticpragmatism"
soundsas odd
as the phrase"charismatic
trashpick up."50West'scheerleadingseemspointless
to Rortysincehe believeswe cannotbridgethegap betweentherichpossibilities
availableto us in privatelifeand Dewey'simagined"greatcommunity,"
a nowmeaninglessutopia we cannot envisionon the flattenedlandscapeof welfare
capitalism.Betweenthenegativefreedoms
individualsenjoyin a liberaldemocracy
and thepromiseof an evenricherformof lifewithina moreradicallydemocratic
public sphere-the "positivefreedom"thatDewey embracedin Liberalismand
CornelWest, The AmericanEvasionof Philosophy:A Genealogyof Pragmatism
(Madison, 1989), 4.
CornelWest, "Politicsof AmericanNeo-Pragmatism,"
in Post-Analytic
Philosophy,ed. Rajchmanand
West,259-72. On West'saccountof Americanpragmatism
and his "propheticpragmatism,"
see Kloppenberg,
"Knowledgeand Beliefin AmericanPublicLife."Finestudiesofphilosophy,
religion,and ethicsfrompragmatist
perspectives
are HenrySamuel Levinson,The ReligiousInvestigations
of WilliamJames(Chapel Hill, 1981);
and StevenC. Rockefeller,
JohnDewey: ReligiousFaithand DemocraticHumanism(New York, 1991). For a
"modestpragmatism"
thatdoes not relyexplicitly
on Dewey but echoesmanyof his ideas, see Jeffrey
Stout,
EthicsafterBabel: The Languagesof Moralsand TheirDiscontents(Boston, 1988).
s0 CornelWest, Race Matters(1993; New York, 1994), 150-51. For HenryLouis GatesJr.'sdescription
of
West as "the preeminentAfrican-American
intellectualof our time,"see JackE. White,"Philosopherwitha
Mission,"Time,June 7, 1993,pp. 60-62; foranothergenerousassessment
of West,see RobertBoynton,"The
New Intellectuals,"
AtlanticMonthly,275 (March1995), 53-70. Comparethepyrotechnic
displayofressentiment
by Leon Wieseltier,"All and Nothingat All," New Republic,March6, 1995, pp. 31-36. For responsesfrom
readers(includingRorty),see "Decline of CornelWest,"ibid., April3, 1995, pp. 6-7. RichardRorty,review
of The AmericanEvasionof Philosophyby CornelWest, Transition,52 (1991), 75-77.
48

49
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Social Action-falls a chasm.To Rorty,our centuryillustrates
the crueltythat
mustresultfromattempts
to forcecommunity
wherethereis conflict.
But to West
(and othersdrawntowardDewey'sideal), it is essentialthatpragmatists
continue
striving
forthe democratic
transformation
of everyday
experience.
LikeWest,manyfeminists
as an alternative
endorsepragmatism
to thesterility
of analyticphilosophyand the nihilismof post-structuralism
and as a leverto
dislodgeentrenched
waysofthinking.
Againstduelingconceptions
offixed"male"
and "female"natures,feminist
pragmatists
insteadcall foran open-ended,antiessentialist,
experimental
approachto gender.In a specialissue of the journal
Hypatiapublishedin 1993, CharleneHaddockSeigfried,
extenwhohas written
sivelyon WilliamJames,has broughttogether
worksbyhistorians,
philosophers,
and politicaltheorists
exploring
thepotentialofpragmatism
forfeminism."5
Such
earlypragmatists
asJames,Dewey,and GeorgeHerbertMead considered
pragmatisma weaponin thecampaignagainstrestrictive
genderrolesforthesamereason
theyconsideredit a weaponin thecampaignsagainstimperialism
and racismand
fordemocracy.
scholars
and championedfeminist
Theyalliedwithfeminist
activists
such as JessieTaft because theirconceptionof pragmatismextendedbeyond
languageto an awarenessof the experienceof people who weredenied choices,
orunnecessarily
in theirchoices,byprevailing
restricted
assumptions
and patterns
of socialrelations.52
The pervasiveness
of powerthatmanycontemporary
feminists
emphasizehas
led some,notablyJoanScott,to resistthe conceptof "experience"becausethey
But
fearit can lead us awayfromhistoricism
towarda new foundationalism.
insteadof dismissingthe conceptas Rortydoes, Scottrecommendsexamining
is said to yieldunassailableknowledge,a strategy
howexperience
that
resembling
ofJamesand Dewey."3 Similarly,
otherfeminists
resistthe ideas of a community
of inquiryor a deliberative
democracy
becausetheyfearsuchideas valorizewhite
" CharleneHaddockSeigfried,
Chaosand Context:A Studyin Williamjames (Athens,Ohio, 1978);Charlene
Haddock Seigfried,WilliamJames'sRadicalReconstruction
of Philosophy(Albany, 1990). Seigfriedbrought
a groupofessayswithherintroduction,
Feminist
together
CharleneHaddockSeigfried,
"The MissingPerspective:
Pragmatism,"
Transactions
of the CharlesS. PeirceSociety,27 (Fall 1991), 405-74. And see the specialissue
"Feminism
and Pragmatism,"
ed. CharleneHaddockSeigfried,
Hypatia,8 (Spring1993). Thereareno specifically
pragmatist
or feminist
doctrines
about philosophicalor politicalissues,accordingto RichardRorty,"Feminism,
Ideology,and Deconstruction:
A Pragmatist
View,"ibid., 96-103.
52 The specialissue "Feminism
and Pragmatism"
containsessayson the importance
of experienceforearly
feminist
and responsesto contemporary
See especially
JaneUpin, "Charlotte
pragmatists
linguistic
pragmatists.
PerkinsGilman:Instrumentalism
beyondDewey,"Hypatia,8 (Spring1993), 38-63; M. ReginaLeffers,
"PragmatistsJaneAddamsandJohnDeweyInformthe Ethicof Care," ibid, 64-77; Gregory
FernandoPappas, "Dewey
and Feminism:The Affective
and Relationships
in Dewey'sEthics,"ibid., 78-95; TimothyV. Kaufman-Osborn,
"TeasingFeministSense fromExperience,"ibid., 124-44; MitchellAboulafia,"Was GeorgeHerbertMead a
Feminist?,"ibid., 145-58; Jane Duran, "The Intersection
of Feminismand Pragmatism,"
ibid., 159-71; and
LynnHankinsonNelson, "A Questionof Evidence,"ibid., 172-89. For documentsilluminating
JessieTaft's
pragmatist
feminismand demonstrating
James'scommitment
to feminismin practice,see "Archive,"ibid.,
215-33.
13 For a persuasive
case forhistoricizing
the conceptof experienceand examiningcritically
all appeals to
experiencethat resemblesthe perspectiveI call pragmatichermeneutics,
see Joan Scott, "The Evidenceof
Experience,"
CriticalInquiry,17 (Summer1991), 773-97. Cf.JamesT. Kloppenberg,"Objectivity
and Historicism:A Centuryof AmericanHistoricalWriting,"AmericanHistoricalReview,94 (Oct. 1989), 1011-30. For
a feminist
on the uses of the conceptof experience,see LorraineCode, "Who Cares?The Poverty
perspective
of Objectivismfora MoralEpistemology,"
Annalsof Scholarship,9 (Winter-Spring
1992), 1-18.
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Recentworkby
and are thusinevitablyexclusionary.
male normsof rationality
enablesus tomove
experience
suggestsbothhowhistoricizing
feminists
pragmatist
"women's
concerning
beyondlanguagewithoutpositinga new foundationalism
powerrelations
andhowtoacknowledge
or"rationaldeliberation"
waysofknowing"
and "power."Pragmatist
about "difference"
withoutpositinga new essentialism
JaneRadinarguethatprofound
suchasJoanWilliamsand Margaret
legaltheorists
forexample,thosebetweenwomenwho workinsideand outsidethe
conflicts,
home and betweenwomenwho supportand who oppose abortionrights,are
the
concerning
shapedbydeep but seldomrecognizedculturalfissures
powerfully
formenand women.Thosedivisionscan
meaningsoffreedomand responsibility
doctrineof separatespheres,unfortunately
be tracedto the nineteenth-century
feministessenas an indirectconsequenceof early-twentieth-century
resurrected
of home and mother
of stereotypes
tialism.The ironicresultwas a reinforcing
efforts
to loosengenderrolesand broadenwomen'sopporfeminists'
thatundercut
underthebannerof"difference,"
a comparableessentialism
tunities.Reinscribing
olderversionsof separate
do, merelyresuscitates
feminists
as somecontemporary
ofoutsiders
thatexcludenewcategories
knowledge
spheresandnotionsofprivileged
thatmightlead to toleranceor even,
ratherthanopeningdoorsofunderstanding
Williams
perspective,
pragmatist
mutualrespect.Froman explicitly
potentially,
fashionablenotionsof femaleas well as male identityand
challengescurrently
and "caring"and of
of womenfor"relationships"
the ostensiblepredispositions
should
feminists
men for"justice"and "rights."Radin arguesthat pragmatist
expressed
of reality"in favorof "contextuality,
"rejectstatic,timelessconceptions
in the commitment
of Dewey and Jamesto factsand theirmeaningin human
expressedin James'sunfolding'epic' universeand Dewey's
life,and narrative,
historicism."
EchoingWest's challengeto Rorty'snarrowingof pragmatismto
we will
language,Radin concludesin a Deweyanspirit:"If we are pragmatists,
and
of
thought
and theindissolubility
of perspective
recognizethe inescapability
action," insightsthat can help feministsavoid rigid and counterproductive
54
dogmas.
forpragmatism
shareWilliams'sand Radin'senthusiasm
Otherlegal theorists
criticallegal
with
the
as a way of resolvingthe battlespittingthose affiliated
studiesmovementon the leftor withthe law and economicsmovementon the
rightagainstthose attemptingto keep alive notionsof originalintentas the
the Constitution.Fromthe perspectiveof such legal
standardforinterpreting
- is
- at both ends of the politicalspectrum
much legal reasoning
pragmatists,
blinkeredby abstractand absoluteprinciplesfromseeinghow the law has functionedin practicein Americanculture."
Law
I'Joan Williams,"GenderWars: SelflessWomen in the Republicof Choice," New York University
Gender,"MichiganLaw Review,
Review,66 (Dec. 1991), 1559-1634. See alsoJoanWilliams,"Deconstructing
87 (Feb. 1989), 797-845; and Joan Williams,"Virtueand Oppression,"Nomos: Yearbookof the American
Societyof Politicaland Legal Philosophy,ed. JohnW. Chapmanand WilliamA. Galston(New York, 1992),
in Law and Society,ed. Brint
and theFeminist,"in Pragmatism
Radin,"The Pragmatist
309-37. MargaretJane
and Weaver,127-53.
and theRiseoftheNewLangdells,"
1sSeeJoanWilliams,"CriticalLegalStudies:The Death ofTranscendence
Law Review,62 (June 1987), 429-96.
New YorkUniversity
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The riseoflegalpragmatism
mayseemsurprising.
The goal ofthelegalprocess
istofindtruth.
Juriesareinstructed
todecideon thebasisoftheevidencepresented;
the effects
of decisionsexperiencedbydefendantsand plaintiffs
are concreteand
determinate.The law mightthus seem an especiallyinhospitableplace fora
linguistic
pragmatism
thattreatsall disputesas ultimately
contests.
rhetorical
Instead,law offers
one of the liveliestarenasof debateabout theconsequences
of pragmatism,
and one thatshould be of particularinterestto historians.The
juristRichardPosner,theleadingmemberof the law and economicsmovement,
believesthatpragmatists'
antiessentialism
and consequentialism
are compatible
withhiscommitment
to "theidea thatthelawshouldstriveto supportcompetitive
markets."He reduceslegal pragmatismto the bare minimum:"a rejectionof
a conceptof law as groundedin permanentprinciplesand realizedin logical
ofthoseprinciples,
manipulation
and a determination
to use law as an instrument
forsocial ends." For Posnerpragmatismis nothingbut a method;substantive
changes-from attemptsto reinstate
whitesupremacy
to commitments
to securing
racialequality-result notfromcarefulreasoningbut onlyfrom"a suddendeeply
emotionalswitchfromone non-rational
clusterof beliefsto anotherthatis no
more(oftenless)rational."Holmesat his mostcynicalcould hardlyhaveput the
likeRorty's,thusappearsto consistof
pointmorebluntly.Posner'spragmatism,
56
nothingmorethanantifoundationalism.
But theproteancriticStanleyFish,in his recentincarnation
as a legal theorist,
pointsout thatPosnerembracespragmatismas a figleaf to conceal economic
marketefficiency
as absoluteas Kant'stranscendental
dogmasconcerning
aesthetic
Fishcontrasts
orMarx'snotionof theproletariat.
bothPosner'sfaithin themarket
whichreallydoes lead
and Rorty'sfaithin strongpoets to his own pragmatism,
nowhere."Once pragmatismbecomesa program"
-any program,Fish insists"it turnsinto the essentialism
it challenges.""
Fish's linguisticturncarrieshim even furtheraway fromDewey than does
FromFish'sperspective,
"thelaw'sjob" is "to giveus waysofre-describing
Rorty's.
limitedpartisanprogramsso thattheycan be presentedas the naturaloutcomes
As humanswe cannotescapepartisanship
of abstractinterpersonal
imperatives."
orperspective;
theyareinevitableconditionsofour existence.ForFishthepursuit
of disinterestedness,
James'saspirationto tolerance,and Dewey's desirefora
areall chimerical;
deliberative
democracy
onlytheadmissionthatone'sownpointof
withpragmatism.
The verypretenseof"reasoned
viewremainspartialis consistent
exposition" in judges' opinionsor scholarship is just rhetoric,
"impelledby a
visionas partisanand contestableas thatinforming
thatdaresaccept
anyrhetoric
thatname."58
56 Richard
Posner,"WhatHas Pragmatism
to OfferLaw?,"in Pragmatism
in Law and Society,ed. Brintand
Weaver,42, 44. See also RichardPosner,The ProblemsofJurisprudence
(Cambridge,Mass., 1990), 150.
1' StanleyFish, "AlmostPragmatism:The Jurisprudence
of RichardPosner,RichardRorty,and Ronald
Dworkin,"in Pragmatism
in Law and Society,ed. Brintand Weaver,63.
58 Ibid, 71, 56. At an interdisciplinary
conferenceon pragmatismheld in November1995 at the City
of New York,Fishwas chosento providetheclosingremarks,
University
whichallowedhim to offeras thelast
wordon thesubjecthisversionofpragmatism
-which mightfairly
be summarized
as "anything
goes."Although
Bernstein,
Putnam,and Westbrookparticipated
in theconference,
discussioncenteredon the ideas of thinkers
such as Rortyand Fish. That focusreflects
currentacademicdebate; thisessayattemptsto demonstrate
the
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finallyhas a
But even Fish slips. He concedesthat his antifoundationalism
which,he asserts,"is not a remediable
foundation,the conceptof "difference,"
state;it is the bottomline factof the humancondition,the conditionof being
seemsjarring,
a finitecreature."Althoughthe challengeto the law's generality
resonateswiththepleas ofmanyvoicesclaiming
of difference
Fish'sproclamation
in Americandiscoursetoday.ForJamesand Dewey,
to speakforthemarginalized
of perspective
made pragmatismnecessary;it was
the inevitability
appreciating
came the
not- as it is forFish- thelastword.Fromthe realizationof difference
necessityof democracy.This more robustconceptionof the relationbetween
in the writings
of thoselegal theorists,
and legal theoryis reflected
pragmatism
ofJamesand
suchas Cass Sunstein,who considerthe democraticcommitments
project.59
Deweyintegralto the pragmatist
in
and postmodernism
the competingversionsof pragmatism
Aftersurveying
concludedthat"the valuablepostmodernclaims
legal theory,Sunsteinrecently
tendto be not postmodernat all, but insteadpartof the philosophicalheritage
whichunsettledformalismwithoutwallowingin the nihilist
of pragmatism,"
is futilein the face of power.Pragmatism
insiststhat
thatall effort
resignation
This awarenessmarks"the
areconstructed.
all ourcategories,
legaland otherwise,
to our goals
our categories
to construct
well,by reference
beginningof the effort
ForSunsteinand needs,and not as a reasonto abandonthewholeenterprise."
whoearlierin thetwentieth
embraced
century
as forDeweyandforthelegalrealists
theirjurisprudencedeliberative
democinforming
as thephilosophy
pragmatism
racyprovidesthe standardforjudgingthe adequacyof our waysof determining
thosegoals and needs.60
This crucialargumentindicateswhydemocracyis uniquelyconsistentwith
an "epistemoAs Putnamhas accurately
pointedout,Deweyoffered
pragmatism.
" Deweyusedepistemology
togrounddemocracy,
ofdemocracy.
logicaljustification
in the
conceivedas the testingof hypothesesby freeindividualsparticipating
ofdemocracy
mustremain
unfettered
pursuitoftruth.In ourdaysucha conception
championsof
and eighteenth-century
open-endedbecausewe,unlikeseventeenthcannotclaimto knowwhatour finalends will be. Since we cannot
democracy,
answerin advancethe questions"whatare we?" and "how shouldwe live?"questionsearlierdemocratsthoughttheycould answerthroughreasonor revelaand to showwhathas been lost
betweenlinguisticpragmatism
and the ideas of earlierpragmatists
differences
in the transformation.
59 Ibid., 72. For versions
of pragmatist
legal theorymoreDeweyanthanRortyan(or Fishy),see especially:
in Pragmatism
in Lawand Society,ed. Brintand Weaver,
ThomasC. Grey,"WhatGood Is Legal Pragmatism?,"
and the Feminist,"
ibid., 121-26; Radin, "Pragmatist
9-27; CornelWest, "The Limitsof Neopragmatism,"
The Politicsof the Gaze," ibid., 155-80;
ibid., 127-53;Joan C. Williams,"Rorty,Radicalism,Romanticism:
JeanBethkeElshtain,"CivicIdentityand the State,"ibid., 181-96; MarthaMinowand ElizabethV. Spelman,
ibid., 275-93; and especiallyPutnam,
"In Context,"ibid., 247-73; CatharineWells,"SituatedDecisionmaking,"
"Reconsideration
of DeweyanDemocracy,"ibid., 217-43.
60 Cass Sunstein,ThePartialConstitution
of Sunstein'sprogram
(Cambridge,Mass., 1993), 127. Forcriticism
ofReasons,"Michigan
as reinstating
thepowerofeducatedwhitemale elites,see RobinWest,"The Constitution
andJudicialSupremLawReview,92 (May 1994), 1409-37. Cf.JamesT. Kloppenberg,"DeliberativeDemocracy
and legalrealism,
acy,"Law and HistoryReview,13 (Fall 1995), 393-411. On the relationbetweenpragmatism
(New
see MortonJ. Horwitz,The Transformation
of AmericanLaw, 1870-1960: The CrisisofLegal Orthodoxy
York, 1992); and JamesT. Kloppenberg,"The Theoryand Practiceof Legal History,"HarvardLaw Review,
106 (April 1993), 1332-51.
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tion- we mustcommitourselves
to continuing
inquiry.Thus a pragmatist
episte-

in a
mologyand ethicsin the spiritofJamesand Dewey culminatesnecessarily
democratic
politics.In Putnam'swords,whichecho manysimilarproclamations
in Dewey'swork,"democracy
is notjusta formofsociallifeamongotherworkable
formsof sociallife;it is the precondition
forthe full applicationof intelligence
to thesolutionofsocialproblems."It is theformofsociallifeconsistent
withpragmatism."6

Pragmatism
and Democracy
This viewof the relationbetweenpragmatism
whichintellectual
and democracy,
of
historians
have been urgingnow fora decade, helps explainthe resurgence
interestin pragmatism.
Now thatalternative
ideals appear eitherdiscredited
or
impossible,democracy
has emergedas a universally
attractive
norm.But in our
multicultural
canno longerbe established
andskepticalage, thecasefordemocracy
on thebasisofself-evident
truthsaboutnaturalrightsorarguments
fromreligious
thatnolongercommandgeneralassent.Is therea philosophical
doctrine
foundation
on whichdemocracy
can restat the end of the twentieth
century?
Accordingto
suchas
linguistic
pragmatists
suchas Rortyand Fishand postmodernist
theorists
Foucaultand Derrida,whoseworkhas influenced
muchrecentAmericancritical
of pragmatism
as Jamesand Dewey
theory,thereis none. But the greatstrength
morefullythan analyticphilosophersand lawconceivedof it, whichhistorians
seekingsocial scientists
have recognizedand demonstrated,
lay in its denial of
tothecontinuand itsresolutecommitment
absolutes,itsadmissionofuncertainty,
ing vitalityof the ideal of democracy
as a wayof life.
as a homegrown
alternaIndeed,pragmatism
appealstomanyAmericanthinkers
tiveto postmodernism
thatescapestheweaknessesof Enlightenment
rationalism
withoutsurrendering
our commitments
to the valuesof autonomyand equality.
Textualists
suchas Rortyand Fishconsiderpragmatism
consistent
withtheperspectiveon languagemostoftenassociatedwithDerrida. Otherssee it insteadas a
to
but resistant
wayof thinkingopen to the criticalinsightsof postmodernism
and nihilismbecauseofitsconceptionof experience
and itscommitment
cynicism
to democracy.62
In The New Constellation(1992), his mostrecentwork,Bernsteinfacesthe
different
postmodernist
challengeheadon. Foucaultand Derridadeny,in radically
thatDeweyenviof reachingthedemocratic
ways,thepossibility
understandings
theapparently
taskoffindsioned.Bernstein
undertakes
successfully
unpromising
ethicalandpoliticalideasconsistent
withhisownpragmatism.63
ingintheirwritings
Bernstein
sharespostmodernists'
commitments
to antifoundationalism,
fallibilism,
61 Putnam,"Reconsideration
ofDeweyanDemocracy,"217. On thelinkbetweenthis"modernviewoftruth"
and democracy,
see also Putnamand Putnam,"Dewey'sLogic," 198, 215-17; and HilaryPutnamin Borradori,
AmericanPhilosopher,trans.Crocitto,61-62.
62 I am grateful
to RichardFox,RobertWestbrook,andJoanWilliamsforconversations
thathelpedsharpen
myunderstanding
of the issuesdiscussedin thisparagraph.
63 Richard
J. Bernstein,
The New Constellation:The Ethical-Political
HorizonsofModernity/Postmodernity
(Cambridge,Mass., 1992).
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RichardJ. Bernsteinc. 1992. Since the 1960s,Bernsteinhas elaborated

theconnections
between
theideasofEuropeanthinkers,
from
AristotletoJurgenHabermas,and his Deweyan

whichemphasizes
pragmatism,
practical
politicalactivity.
CourtesyRichardje Bernstein.

and pluralism,but he emphasizesthe groundingof pragmatism
in
contingency,
the phenomenologyof experience.Because experienceitselfis social, Bernstein
believes,ourprivateselvescannotbe cordonedofffromourethicalresponsibilities
even behind the shield of "difference."
We mustalwaysbe preparedto expose
ourprivatepassionsand ourpersonalchoicesto criticism
and to engagein dialogue
thosewho disagreewithus, not becausewe believethatconsensuswillnecessarily
result,but because it is only throughthatprocessthatwe learnto understand
one anotherand ourselves.
Bernstein'sDeweyan pragmatismpays attentionto history,particularly
the
of Americandemocracy.
WhereasRortyassertsconfidently
thatAmericans
history
who inherit"our tradition"sharehis own commitments
individual
to preserving
privacyand refusing
to inflict
pain, Bernstein
insiststhatthe "breakdownofmoral
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life."Rorty
'fact'of contemporary
and politicalconsensus"is "the overwhelming
blithelyexplainsthe emergenceof Americanliberaldemocracyas a productof
the efforts
of historical
his accountignoresor trivializes
chanceand contingency;
thatRortyand manypostmodernists
actors.Behindthe values and institutions
doctrineof naturalrightsand the
takeforgrantedlie not onlythe now-disputed
ofcountless
notionofGod'scovenantwitha chosenpeople butalso theexperiences
of deto
the
elusive
ideal
Americanswho have struggledto nudgerealitycloser
64
mocracy.
inpragmatism
renewedinterest
Another
reasonforAmericanscholars'
important
Habermas,arguablythemostimporofJUrgen
has beenthewidespreadinfluence
of thelate twentieth
century,
who nowdescribeshimselfsimply
tantphilosopher
willsurprise
"asa goodpragmatist."
with
American
pragmatism
Habermas'saffinity
some historians
who knowhim onlyby reputationor are acquaintedwithonly
partsof his massivework.In his attemptto freeMarxismfromMarx'sscientism
ofcommua theory
Habermashasconstructed
oftheproletariat,
andhisfetishizing
nicativeactioncenteredon whathe callstheidealspeechsituation.His philosophy
and of undisthroughsocialinteraction
dependson ideas of the selfconstituted
as the paradigmforsocial democracythatcan be traced
tortedcommunication
longtimepartisansof American
to Mead and Dewey.Althoughit startles
directly
interestin theseideas amongmanyyoungerscholarsderiveslargely
pragmatism,
of Habermas.65
fromthe writings
fromRorty's.In
of pragmatism
Habermastoo has distancedhis understanding
Habermastraceshis
jibe thathe tendsto "go transcendental,"
responseto Rorty's
contained
ofdialogueto "thealreadyoperativepotentialforrationality
conception
in the everyday
whichdepend on our confidence
practicesof communication,"
or
the rightness
of norms,and the truthfulness
in the validityof propositions,
In
Hawe
of thosewithwhom communicate. ordinaryexperience,
authenticity
bermascontends,we learnto recognizethe (frequently
unrealized)potentialof
of
the universalskepticism
and resistance
dialogue. Dismissingas self-defeating
some postmodernists,
Habermasopts insteadfor the perspectiveof the early
"I havefora longtimeidentified
withthatradicaldemocratic
myself
pragmatists:
mentalitywhichis presentin the best Americantraditionsand articulatedin
Americanpragmatism.This mentalitytakesseriouslywhatappearsto so-called
naivete."He
[suchas Foucaultand Derrida]as so muchreformist
radicalthinkers
endorsesDewey's `'attemptto make concreteconcernswiththe dailyproblems
ofone'scommunity'
botha practiceand an attitude."66
[an attemptthat]expresses
64 Bernstein,
extendeddiscussionof Rorty,see ibid., 233-92.
New Constellation,326-39; forBernstein's
Mode(Cambridge,Eng., 1986),260-72.
Essaysina Pragmatic
Bernstein,
Philosophical
See alsoRichardJ.
Profiles:
61JUrgen
Bernstein
ed. RichardJ.
in Habermasand Modernity,
Habermas,"Questionsand Counterquestions,"
in Europe,see Hans Joas,Pragmatism
(Cambridge,Mass., 1995), 198. On the strangecareerof pragmatism
and Social Theory,trans.JeremyGaines,RaymondMeyer,and StevenMinner(Chicago, 1993). Joashas also
of
Re-examination
written
the beststudyof GeorgeHerbertMead: HansJoas, G. H. Mead: A Contemporary
in HansJoas,TheCreativity
ofpragmatism
restatement
His Thought(Cambridge,Mass., 1985). See thesignificant
Gaines and Paul Keast (Chicago,forthcoming).
of Action,trans.Jeremy
66 Habermas,"Questionsand Counterquestions,"
in his majorworks
196-98. Habermastracesrefinements
fortheEnglish
See thenewconcludingchapterwritten
to insights
derivedfromMead'ssymbolicinteractionism.
Action,trans.ChristianLenhardtand
and Communicative
editionofJurgenHabermas,Moral Consciousness
Shierry
WeberNicholsen(1983; Cambridge,Mass., 1990), 195-202.
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These controversies
amongcontemporary
pragmatists
replayin a different
key
the familiarcontrastbetweenthe imagesof mind as mirrorand lamp, between
theempiricism
oftheEnlightenment
and theromantics'
obsessionwiththecreative
potentialoftheartistic
imagination.
Theirdisagreements
havehelpedfocusdebate
and enabled otherthinkers,such as Habermas,to clarifytheirown ideas by
thedistinctions
sharpening
betweenthosewhoembracelinguistic
and
pragmatism
thosewho see its inadequacies.67
Our heightened
oftheopacityand instability
awareness
oflanguagehascomplicatedthe questionof how we shoulddeal withexperience,both as scholarsand
as citizenstrying
to reachagreement
byexchanging
views.So too, ourheightened
awarenessof the historicity
of our politicalinstitutions
and our sensitivity
to the
socialand culturaldifferences
thatcomplicatedemocratic
dialoguemake it hard
forus to see how we can achievethe earlypragmatists'
politicalgoals. Dewey
recognizedthathe failedto provideclear,detailedpoliticalstrategies
forrealizing
his ideal of democraticlife,and thatfuzzinessis one of the mosttroublesome
totheuniquenessofeachindividual,
aspectsofhislegacy.James'sgreater
sensitivity
to thedifficulties
of communicating
theineffable
and
qualityof livedexperience,
to the tragicbetrayalof some ethicalideal in everychoicebetweenirreconcilable
conceptions
of thegood makehis variety
of pragmaticpoliticalthinking
perhaps
bettersuitedto our own time. For as the experienceof community
has become
everrarerin theyearssinceAlexisde Tocquevillefirstannounceditsendangered
status,and as politicsis moreand moresubmergedbeneatha floodof symbols,
findingpathsleadingtowardthecreationof democratic
communities
seemsmore
thanever.Historycan help, if onlywe historians
problematical
have the courage
of our conventions.
Historyand PragmaticHermeneutics
Because the community
of historiansis a paradigmaticexampleof a pragmatic
of inquiry,distinguishing
old and new matters
betweenpragmatism
community
profoundly
to us. To "new" textualistpragmatists,
historyis no more than a
exercisein whichprofessional
linguistic
striveto persuadereadersby
competitors
thatare judged successful
fashioning
arguments
accordingto variouscontingent
and culturally
are writers
specificcriteria.For those"new" textualists,
historians
of textswhohaveat theirdisposala variety
of tools,includingbut notlimitedto
" "reason,""logic,"and "commonsense,"all ofwhichrequirequotation
"evidence,
marksto signaltheirstatusas merelyconventional
notions.Cannytextualists
claim
thatall such tropesare rhetorical
devicesdeployed(more or less shrewdlyand
67 See Bernstein,
"Resurgence
ofPragmatism";
and RichardJ.Bernstein,
"AmericanPragmatism:
The Conflict
of Narratives,"
in Rortyand Pragmatism,
ed. Saatkamp,54-67. Those contemporaries
I have linkedtogether
as Deweyancriticsof linguisticpragmatism
do not necessarily
sharemyperceptionof theirsimilarities.
See, for
example,RobertWestbrook,"A New Pragmatism,"
AmericanQuarterly,
45 (Sept. 1993), 438-44; and the
spiritedexchange:Giles Gunn, "Responseto RobertWestbrook,"ibid., 46 (June 1994), 297-303; and Robert
Westbrook,"Responseto Giles Gunn," ibid., 304-7.
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in our discursive
traditionto persuadeothersin our community
self-consciously)
to see howhistory
and to achievea certainstandingwithinit. It is indeeddifficult
different
could contributeanythingdistinctively
writtenby "new" pragmatists
with
experience,communicate
fromnovelsor poetryto helpingus to understand
each other,or construct
a moredemocraticculture.68
To "old" pragmatists
or not)withJames,
aligned(consciously
and to historians
as the
significance
Dewey,Putnam,and Bernstein,historyretainsits distinctive
as
studyof "a realityindependentof us," to useJames'sphrase.We understand,
Putnamhas argued,thatour entirepracticeas historians-our"formof life,"to
phrase-depends on "our beliefthattruthand falsity
use LudwigWittgenstein's
past
and 'do not stop short."'It is possibleto admit,
'reachall the wayto' the
withPutnam,thatthisbelief"is partof a picture,"but we shouldacknowledge,
withhim, thatas historians"thepictureis essentialto our lives." In Putnam's
words,"our lives show thatwe believethat thereare moreand less warranted
Were
beliefsaboutpoliticalcontingencies,
interpretations."
[and] abouthistorical
we to discardthatwayof lookingat thepast,we wouldhave to discardour form
of life.69
Narratives
and justifying
thesympathy
Rortyprizesin "our
capableofinspiring
tradition"alreadyexist,and not onlythoseof the novelistsand poetsthatRorty
containedin sacredtextssuchas the Bible
invokes.Theyincludethe narratives
textssuchasJudithSargentMurray's
essay"On theEquality
and seculardemocratic
of theSexes,"AbrahamLincoln'sSecondInaugural,and MartinLutherKingJr.'s
withpowerfulethicaland
speechat the 1963 Marchon Washington,narratives
of
and by the community
by varioustraditions
culturalsignificance
transmitted
committedto the ideals of
historians.In a societythatis ostensibly
professional
we historians
shortin practice,the narratives
democracybut thatfallstragically
memoriesand thusto shape
and inspiring
construct
help to perpetuatedisturbing
comthoseideals. Withouthistorians'
a culturemorecapable of approximating
mittment
to a pragmatictestof truth,whichinvolvessubjectingour accountsof
we are lockedinto an
the past to rigoroustestingby our scholarlycommunity,
exerciseof textualcreationthatis arid and pointless.
In ThatNoble Dream (1988), PeterNovickconcludedthatbecausethe ideal
of pure scholarlyobjectivity
has been exposedas chimerical(thanksin partto
have dividedinto warringcamps,
such as Rortyand Fish), historians
textualists
unableand unwillingto reachagreementabout standardsof purposeand critical
ofBernstein
and Putnam,
theattempts
judgment.AlthoughNovickacknowledged
68 By theirqualifications
of textualismillustratethe lure of a more
and caveats,two recentendorsements
shapeto thepastevenifone abandonsgrand
On thenecessity
ofgivingsomedeterminate
Deweyanpragmatism.
in AmericanHistoricalWriting:FromRomanceto Uncertainty,"
narratives,
see DorothyRoss,"GrandNarrative
-of the sort
AmericanHistoricalReview,100 (June 1995), 675-77. Foran argumentthat"strongmisreading"
misplacedas historicalreadingand critique"because
Rortyrecommends
and Derridapractices-"isaltogether
normsof inquiry,"see Dominick
"historydoes not emulatecreativewritingand is constrainedby different
LaCapra,"History,Language,and Reading:WaitingforCrillon,"ibid., 814, 816.
69James,Pragmatism,
111-12, 102-3; Putnam,Wordsand Life,ed. Conant,276-77; HilaryPutnam,The
ManyFacesof Realism(LaSalle, 1987), 70-71.
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suchas ThomasHaskelland David Hollinger,to sustaina viable,
and ofhistorians
he
mediatinghistoricaldiscoursethat I have termedpragmatichermeneutics,
curtlydismissedtheireffort:"as of the 1980s,"he wrote,"hardlyanybodywas
As the spiriteddebatesoverpragmatismexaminedhereillustrate,
listening."70
especially,the early
in theseideas is now broadand deep. Forhistorians
interest
to untenableforms
ofJamesand Deweypresentsa sturdyalternative
pragmatism
and relativism.
of bothobjectivism
is the same test
The pragmatictestwe should applyto historicalscholarship
withthe evidencewe
Jamesand Deweyproposeda centuryago: Is it consistent
in our lives?If we
and will it makea difference
have of others'livedexperience,
did, we willwritenotonly
conceiveof ourtaskas theearlypragmatists
historians
but also witha desireto document
strategies
withan awarenessof our rhetorical
and explainstrugglesoverpowerin the Americanpast and in the culturethat
surroundsus and makes our workpossible and necessary.Waged by activists
battles- and not
thesehard-fought
inspiredby religiousand politicaltraditions,
in literary
term,offered
preferred
to use Rorty's
redescriptions,
justtheimportant
and criticaltexts-made possibleour culture'spainfullylimitedprogresstoward
understood
greaterautonomyand equalityforall citizens.Historicalscholarship
showsthatthe outcomesweretheresultnotpurelyof
as pragmatichermeneutics
would have it, but
as the morecavalierof textualists
chanceand redescription,
insteadof specificstrugglesfoughtby people who wieldedotherweaponsbesideslanguage.71
has alwaysplayed,and will
All of thisis not to denythe role interpretation
in
Justas people in thepast selectedpartsof
writing.
continueto play, historical
theirexperienceto recordand preservein therecordstheyleftus, we selectparts
of the past to examineand we choosehow to tell our stories.But to admitthat
is interpretation.
It is
is not to claimthateverything
is important
interpretation
from
what
did
crucialthatwe historiansbe able to distinguishwhathappened
not, and whatwas writtenfromwhat was not, and our discursivecommunity
in thewidestrangeofpublicforums.Arguments
insisting
musttestitspropositions
of suchpublicverification
on theimportance
byappealsto evidencefromexperiWest,
made againsttextualists
byGunn, Shusterman,
forcefully
ence,arguments
whosepragmatism
are also made byhistorians
Williams,Putnam,and Bernstein,
derivesfromJamesand Dewey. That commitment
explainswhysomeof us have
old and new, between
workedto establishthe difference
betweenpragmatists
Jamesand thehistorical
Poirier'sextravagant
James,betweenRorty'shypothetical
historians
offers
somethingbeyond
Dewey. Pragmatism
Deweyand thehistorical
70 PeterNovick,ThatNoble Dream: The "Objectivity
(New
Profession
Question"andthe AmericanHistorical
to
practicethatdiscernwidespreadifimplicitcommitment
York,1988),629. ForreadingsofAmericanhistorians'
ThomasHaskell,
and Historicism";
see Kloppenberg,"Objectivity
pragmatic
hermeneutics,
resembling
something
Is Not Neutrality:
Rhetoricvs. Practicein PeterNovick'sThatNoble Dream,"Historyand Theory,
"Objectivity
Practice,"
Theoryand Wissenschaftliche
29 (no. 2, 1990), 129-57; and David A. Hollinger,"Postmodernist
AmericanHistoricalReview,96 (June 1991), 688-92.
71On the relationbetweenreligiousfaith,social reform,
see Kloppenberg,"Knowledge
and pragmatism,
and Beliefin AmericanPublic Life."
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the denial of absolutes,a methodfor providingreliable,even if provisional,
in howwe understand
ourcultureand how
knowledgethatcan makea difference
we live.72
oflinguistic
pragmatism
Historians
facea choice,then,betweennewervarieties
ofpragmatism
descended
and oldervarieties
thatsee all truthclaimsas contingent
from
moredirectly
james and Dewey.The latterbeginwitha nuancedconception
ofexperience
as thearenafortruthtestingand culminatein ethicaland democratic
the precisecontentof whichcannotbe specifiedin advanceor imposed
activity,
to thisformofpragmaon othersbecausediversity
and experimentation
areintegral
James
tism."Therecan be no finaltruthin ethicsany morethan in physics,"
wrote,untilthe last humanbeing"has had his experienceand said his say." Or
as Dewey put it, "growthitselfis the onlymoral'end."'73
of indeterminacy,
whichcontemporaries
thoseendorsements
Notwithstanding
James'sand
alertto the threatof oppressionand exclusionshouldfindattractive,
Dewey'spragmatismdid not lack substantivevalues: the ideals of democracy,
tocommunities
as socialbeingsand theircommitment
groundedin theirexperience
of inquiryrigorously
testingall truthclaims,providedthe normsthat guided
them. Theirpragmatismthus extendedbeyondthe boundariesof languagein
conceptionof the social experience
two directions:in its fluidand historicized
thatlies behindlinguisticexpression,and in its dedicationto the diverseforms
ratherthantheelimiofcontinuing
practice,includingthenegotiation
democratic
theobstacles
believedthateliminating
nationof difference.
The earlypragmatists
of outmodedphilosophicaland politicaldoctrines
wouldfreeAmericansto solve
centuryhave made us
the problemstheyfaced. The tragediesof the twentieth
lack
confidence
thatpragmatism
and
their
less sanguineabout thatprospect;we
Thus some contemporary
will resolveall our conflicts.
democracyby themselves
like thoseromantics
disillusionedby the failuresof eighteenth-century
thinkers,
of meanings,the particularity
democraticrevolutions,
emphasizethe instability
of personalidentities,and the creativegeniusof individualartistsoverrational
will no doubt continueto attract
deliberation.The new linguisticpragmatism
and also
thatdisappointment
attentionfrommanydisciplinesbecauseit reflects
and scientismstillpowerfulin
impulsesto formalism
challengesthe persistent
ofJamesand Dewey,
Americanthought.But a revisedversionof thepragmatism
can avoid those
cheerleading,
simpledemocratic
chastenedby tragedyto distrust
a method of generatingand testingideas about what
dangerswhile offering
on whatshouldhappen
happenedto Americansin the past and of deliberating
72 On theinevitability
in historical
see Putnam,Wordsand Life,ed.
writing,
of selectionand interpretation
to postmodernskepticismabout
Conant, 206-7. For a recentendorsementof pragmatismas an alternative
historicaltruth,which recommendscombiningit with"practicalrealism"because pragmatismis otherwise
rudderlessdue to its "deferenceto practiceover principle,"see JoyceAppleby,LynnHunt, and Margaret
inaccurate
Jacob, Tellingthe Truthabout History(New York, 1994), 283-91. This familiarbut historically
forhistoriitsresources
underestimates
as nothingmorethanantifoundationalism
ofpragmatism
characterization
ans' practice.
and theMoralLife,"inJames,Willto Believe,141;JohnDewey,
73 WilliamJames,"The MoralPhilosopher
in Philosophy,in Dewey,Middle Works,ed. Boydston,XII, 173.
Reconstruction
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ideas will remainvaluable
in the future.For thatreasonthe earlypragmatists'
committedto explainingwhyAmericahas takenthe shape it has
forhistorians
and forcitizenscommittedto solvingproblemsdemocratically.
the most
"old waysof thinking"alreadyincorporated
The earlypragmatists'
suspicionof power.
valuableinsightsof the linguisticturnand the postmodern
and Dewey,norhavetheyblindedthecontemThoseinsights
did notblindJames
the spiritof theirpragmatism,to the worldof
porarieswho have resurrected
experiencethat lies beneathand beyondlanguageand to the ties of mutual
Such
respectthat mightbind us togetheras humans despiteour differences.
centraltojames'sand Dewey's
clear-sightedness
wasamongtheold waysofthinking
conditionfor
pragmatism,
and it remainsa necessaryalthoughnot sufficient
goalsof equalityand autonomy.Withoutit we
advancingtowardthedemocratic
experiencefromillusion.
engagein shadowplay,unable to distinguish

